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ED. CHAI NED. 
NGAGE D 

PINNED 
Woodhouse, A3, Clinton, to 

Reschly, Ml, Olds, Phi 

Annis, A4, Streater, 
Xi Delta to Will iam 

G, Cedarburg, Wis, 
Ann Birmingham, A2, 
, Colo., to Donald Mac

College, Alpha 

Moore, A4, Homewood. 
Alpha Theta to Denny 

Le Mars, Delts Sig-

A3, Burlington, 
to Steve Miller, A3, 
Delta Upsilon. 
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Students 
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U.S. National Student 

student films also will 
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Hall, New York, in 
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Bridge Caves In Bowen Ur g'es Easing 
Over Ohio River; Of UI Paternalism 
Toll Unknown 

POINT PLEASANT, W. Va. IA'I- A tow
ering suspension bridge collapsed during 
rush-hour and Christmas shopping traffic 
Friday, sending an estimated 75 cars and 
truckS into the Ohio River. Nine bodies 
were recovered and estimates were the 
death toll might go higher when daylighl 
permitted searching the river. 

of wreckage beneath the ramp on the Ohio 
side. 

"TraCCic was bumper to bumper," said 
25-year-old Todd Mayes, a teacher at the 
Kyger Creek High School in Ohio. "I don't 
know how man" cars were on it but traf
fic stretched ali the way across the bridge. 

"Looked Up., . It Was Gone" 

"The whole bridge is in the river," a 
policeman said at Gallipolis, Ohio, near 
thp Ohio end oC the 1,750-Coot-long bridge. 
"There isn't any bridge any morc." 

Among those reported missing were Ihe 
18-year-old wiCe of Howard Boggs and his 
17-monlh-old daughter. 

"They just went down and they didn't 
come up with me," sobbed the 24·year-old 
Boggs. "I don't know how I'm going to live 
without Ih~m . 

"That old bridge was bouncing up and 
down like it always does," Boggs said. 
"Then all of a sudden everything was 
falling down . . . my Ceet touched the 
damned bottom oC the river." 

Traffic Was Heavy 
An accurate count of the number of ve

hicles streaming across the 40-year-old 
bridge was impossible. Aside from the 
usual heavy flow oC commuter traC£ic Cram 
bolh Ohio and West Virginia, there was 
a heavy flow of Christmas shoppers and 
weekend travelers. 

The disaster blocked all traffic on the 
Ohio River. The Army Corps of Engineers 
at Huntington said no boats were moving 
in the area of the bridge collapse. 

The superstructure oC the two-lane con
crete and steel bridge tumbled on top of 
the cars as they hit the frigid, swirling 
waters. 

The Holzer Hospital at Gallipolis re
ported it had ~ix bodies. Three olher bod
ies were recovered from a twisted mass 

"I looked up and it was gone," said 
Mayes who turued onlo the Ohio·side 
bridge ramp on the way to his Point Pleas
ant home seconds after the span collapsed. 
Normally, he was on the bridge daily at 
5 pm., but he had stopped to buy a can of 
paint near the bridge approach. 

Ambulances from cities and lowns on 
bolh sides oC the river, along with police 
an-I fire dellartmcnt rescue units, sped to 
the scene. Point Pleasant is a light indus
(r~ lown of 6,000, about 57 miles north
west oC Charleston, West Virginia's capi
lal 

J\layes said he was stopped by a traWc 
lighl as he prepared to turn onto the 
bridge ramp. He said he jumped from his 
car when he saw the bridge was gone. 

"The superstructure of the bridge must 
have all those cars and trucks pinned be
neath it," Mayes said. 

Three lruck drivers who escaped when 
Iheir rigs plunged into the river said they 
feared Cor their parlners in the cabs. 

West Virginia Gov. Huletl C. Smith and 
West Virginia Road Commissioner Burl A. 
Sawyers left Charleston by car Cor Point 
Plensanl Ohio Gov. James A. Rhodes and 
Ohio Highway director P. E. Masheler 
left Columbus by plane [or Ihe disaster 
scene. 

Chief Deputy Sheriff Millard Halstead 
of Mason County, W. Va., said "it will be 
days before we know how many people 
were on the bridge. It may be days before 
some lourisls are reported missing." 

Congress Qui,ts 
After Busy Day 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The 90th Congress 
galloped to adjournment Friday but its 
going-home pleasure was marred by re
minders that It must return next month 
10 grapple with a proposed income tax in
crease - a doubly irksome job in an elec
tion year. 

The House adjourned at 6:36 p.m., Fri· 
day night until Jan, 15 and the Sen ale 
followed at 6:50 p.m. 

Many Bills Acled On 
The crescendo of action in the closing 

hours oC the J1 ·month session wenl like 
lhis: 

• The Senate sent 10 the White House a 
massive package to boost SociaJ Security 
benefits for ~4 million pensioners by $3.6 
billion a year - and to hike annual pay
roll taxes by $1.5 billion to help Coot the 
bill. ' , 

• The House gave 198 to 158 approval 
to an appropriations bill for $2.29 billlon 
to finance foreign aid in the CUlTent fiscal 
year - the lowest sum voted i.n the pro· 
gram's 2O-year history. 

The Senate swiflly · completely action on 
the measllre with " 54 to 19 vole. 

• The (inal appropriations bill, can-ying 
$1.77 bi ll ion to fund the antipoverty pro 
gram Cor the current year, next cleared 
the House by voice vote and the S~lIale 
on a 69 to 3 !'oll call. 

* * * 
GO 

WASml\fGTO\l Lfl - Republican leo riel's 
of t1w 1I ~lIs' ,,.,,1 SPllat" d,'f"n'led tho 
Dpmocnt ic·conlrolled 90th Congress Fri
da\' U·) · I s'li -f j\ n , !,j " nns "ct \$ rvp a hp ' t ",' 
break" than they '!'p gotlin,;: under Presi
de"' .Ioh'ls'm'~ Ir;J,lership 

"We b~lieve that we have a better solu
tio~ for the nro',If'ms faeinl( the natioll," 
sai1 Rep Cornie! R Ford of ;I[irhigan 

Wilh ,Jn hns~n in th~ Whil~ Hnuse. Srn. 
Everpll M Dir',sen of Illinois said. the na

t lion is "in a Cix .. anti the GOP is trying 
10 do somelhing about it. 

Dirl:son ,on ,1 f'onl spokp in rebutlal to 
a Tuesday night speech i'1 which 7Ghnson 

• gave f~int r rnise to Ihis Conr,ress ami as· 
sailed its ne~ubJicon members. 

"This is nol a rubber-slumll COIl!(ress," 
Foret said. "The lasl Congress was Presi
den JoiJns'lP's Co Ign'ss . 

"We didn 't agree and r"ankly we dirtn't 
Iik· Ihp Prosidon"s unfair assessment of 
Ihe 90th Congress." 

COll4r"55 Pra isod 
"For lhe first time in years," said Dirk

s"" "Ihis hilS bnpn Ihp aS5ertive, 3g~r~s 
siv" Congress 'Nhich hilS really gOlle to bnt 
to r~tri eve its "onstitu'ional position." 

They recorded the reply to J oh I1son for 
n. ' io~al 1~lpvisior.-r;ldin broadensl Frldny 
ni~h ' Johnson's speech to the AFL-CIO 

'n 'I'u S Iw \' lnS nullonally broad· 
cast. and the RcpuhlicRns demanded and 
rerrlved tIme to answer him on the major 
networks. 
,Jo~nson clllll'd Republicans in Congress 

"woo~en Doldicrs of the slatus quo." 
"The only program Ihat Grand Old Par

ty offers is the remains of ,/hat they have 

• The House cleared its calendar of ma
jor biJJs with 286-73 passage oC a measure 
au lhorirng a two-year, $9 ,3-bllliol, exten
sion of Cederal aid to elementary and sec
Ull lar.\ schools. 

The Senate wound up the session's vot
Ing by passll1g the school bill, 63 to 3. 

Surtax On Agenda 
At endancc bells will ring again Jan. 15 

and Senate majority leader Mike Mans
fleU 01 Momana S31d JOhnson's proposed 
Income tax increases wiJJ be a top priority 
i ,~m then. 

This was confirmed at the other end of 
tit Capitol wnen Chairman Wilbur D. 
Mills (O·Ark. 1 said the HOl:se Ways and 
~jeans Committee will resume considera· 
tion Jan. 22 of the President's request for 
a 10 per cent surcharge on individual and 
corporate income taxes. Johnson called 
ii essential to' help check inflalion and 
meel some of the soaring costs 01 tbe 
\ H'tnam war. 

Mills blocked action on the proposal at 
tillS 5".3IOn In the absence of what he reo 
garded as adequate assurances that fed
eral spendmg would be cut heavily. 

This added up to the politically uncom
for:abl~ prosp ct or having to boost taxes 
in an election year when the presidency, 
all House seats and a third of the Sellate 
posts will be at stake. 

* * * 

en ed 
I' "· ·~ " I into and run over on the road, 
I he bils and pieces of what someone else 
It., s buil'." he said. 

The PI'csidcnt said the OOlh Congres! 
WOlS pr01l1dive. then added: 

"Need Great Congresses" 
"Pili IVP nel'd not jusl productive Con

gr"sscs, we need great Congresses again, 
no ius good on~s." 

"This is a god Congress," Ford said, 
",mo ii 's brcause the American people 
mqdeo some chpnees Crom the last one." 

Rrpublkans gained 47 seats in the 
House. three in the Senate in the 1966 
r1tll'l io' ,. But Democrats still are in nomi
nal chnrge of bolh branches although ad
m nis r:1Iion con 1'01 slins sometimps when 
Southern Democrats side with Republicans 
ag,linst White House proposals. 

N ws In Brief 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
ATH ENS - Signs mou nted that the mil

itary regime is "~king ~ compromise to 
iJring back King Constantine or another 
memb~r or t)le Greek royal fa mily, to reo 
lain Ihe monarchy. 

ALGI ERS - The government announced 
that forces loyal to Presidcmt 1I0uari Bou
medienne put down an armed rebellion 
Irrl by dissidenl army o(ficers in bitLer 
fighting not Cllr (rom Alcicrs . 

By The Aa.soc:i.ted Pres. 

By BILL NEWBROUGH 
Editor 

S" Related Stories, Page 3, 
DES MOfNES - Pres. Howard R Bow

en recommended Friday that the Univer
sitv of fowa relax to a certain extent 
some of the regulations nver students' 
privale lives. Bul several member of the 
Board of Regents indicated that the y 
would like 10 see even fewer regulations 
than Bowen suggested. 

The diSCUSSion of the subjecl came as 
thp re~e~ts took up the question of hous
inr policies at the three universities they 
control. Both oC Ihe olher universities, 
Iowa State University, Ames, and I h e 
University of Northern Iowa, Cedar Falls, 
generally have Ie strict rule regarding 
where studenls must live and what hours 
they musl keep Ihan the Universily 

ThE' regenl~ took no Cinal action on thl' 
ubjecl bUI indicatl'd they intend to dis

cuss it agaJIl in th~ neXI few month_ . 
Bowen told the regents he thoughl an 

important part of thl' educlltional proce. s 
occurred oulslde the classroom and that 
Ul'S made hau,ing an academic consider- , 
ation, He said an eCCort should be made 
to increase the educational effcctlvene,. 
oC sludent housing. 

Financing Study Wanted 
Board Pres. Stanley F. Redeker of 

Boone aid he wanted a study 01 finan
cing University-owned housing units to 
ct' if the cost of such units could not come 

directly out of educational fund . 
"We shouldn't rule oul capital approp

riallons 10 strengthen the dormitory sys
t~m . " Bowen said, Mor~ educational lunds 
should go to the yuunger studenl and Ihis 
1V0uld be a way to meet that objective, he 
ad:led. 

Regent Jonathan B. Richards 01 Red 
Oak had a diCferent idea about how a stu-

Before • • • 

denl's re~idence should fit into the educa
tional proc s. 

" I don't like Ihi paternali m. I don't 
think it's a part o( the univer ity func
t;on," Richards said. 

A student's being on his own, rellulal
m,:t his own behavior, is an important part 
of Ihe educational proce , he added 

Regent Melvin H, Wolf oC Waterloo, 
a~reed wilh Richards: 

", , , Any young persOn in America "ho 
can get away Irom his parent can live 

Pelton Gets Chance 
Student Body Pre.. John T, Pelton 

attended the Board of RI!9.nll m"t, 
ing in Des Moine. Friday, PelIon last 
monlh had asked to talk with the re· 
gent. during a format meeting .. 5-

$ion. but w .. lold h. would hlv. to com' 
municete to Ihem through Prn. How
ard R. Bowen, 

But p.llon did Ue' I chance to .ay I 
few things to the reg.nt. during Ih. 
mutillg. When one of the r.gents Isk.d 
w~.' women It the Univ.r.l,y w .... tub· 
iect 10 hour., Pelton oHer.d the an.
wer. 

Pelton at. dinner with on. of Ihe reo 
gen" and Illked with most of the olh
e" informally. He .aid he found the 
mettin" very Int.resting Ind would try 
to attend more meelings In the futur., 

wher he wants to. Just because be goes 
to the University of Iowa shouldn't make 
any difCerence." 

"There musl be places where peopl 
who need shellering can go," Richard 
added. 

Perrin Disagre •• 
Regent Ned E. Pernn or Mapleton, dis

agreed with this argument. He said he 

And After I 

IT MAY BE seVERAL DAYS before the deelh loll Is known followIng the collapse 
of a bridge over Ihe Ohio River Friday afternoon, officials predicted. Th. -40·y.ar· 
old brldgl! Is the one on Ihe left In the top photo. The bottom picture .hows the 
lang led mass of autos, trucks and bridge structure which remaIned after the bridge 
collapsed. The 40·year old span connllCled PI, Ple .. ant, W. Va, and Kanauga, Ohio, 

- AP Wirephotos 

thought a tudent was dtfferent from oth
er young people on their own. A tudent 
i, a part or a univer ity community, be 
said, and has I' sponsibilitie dirCer nt 
fnlm a member of any oth r communily 
lisbehavior by anyone in a univer 'ity 

community reClt'(:t upon thaI community, 
according to Perrin .. 

Bowen presented to the regent a pro
posed statem nl 01 policy for tudent hous
iug at the Univer Ity. He empha ized 
thot tbe polic)' statement w not final and 
"a~ being pre ent~ 0 that Ih rCllents 
could comment about it. 

In the proposed ~tatement, Bowen mad 
these suggestion : 

• That the L'niver Ity plan to conlinu 
pro\'iding housing Cor about one-third of 
it. studenLs, but provid some hou Ing 
suited to older single tudents, which it 
ha, not done before. 

• That more lIttention be devoted to 
the cultural and ocial asp cIS of Univer, 
slty housing than ha' been donI' in the 
pn t. 

• That fre hm n and sophomore be 
strongly encouraged to liI'e In rc 'Idence 
halls so that th y become mor clo Iy 
involved in the tniversity community. 

• Thllt women'5 hour be delermined 
primarily through women'· stud nt gov· 
ernment. 

• Tbat the student per onnel sy tem 
and academic advi ing be decentralized. 

• That experim<ntalion toward sam 
form 01 "college" or "hou. e" plnn be be
gun in l!J68.G9, 

• That fraternIty ml'n be encouragl.od 
to Iiye in the dormitorll!li as Ire. hmen, 

• That the pr eilt polley on dormitory 
('ontractl be revl<ed to allow ,tudents who 
gn through rushing, but do not pledge, 
to live in UDlversity dormitories. 

• That nforcement of the y tem 01 
"approved hou;,lng" be str ngthened. Thi 
system now requires a \I student Ie I 
than 21 years old to live in housing ap
proved by the University wilh evaluation 
according to the SUPl'I VI Ion unci health 
and, nlety tandard available . 

• That the approved hnusing r('quirc' 
ment be chlnged <0 that students hav 
free choice oC housing art er thl' end oC 
their sophomore yeor or upon reaching 
thl' age of 21 , whichever comes first. 

• That stud('nls who tran~fer Irom jun
iOI or other college, a 1 the ('nel or two 
year be strongly advised to live in the 
dormitorie, or approved housing lor at 
h.'ust on year 

• That Ihe CtlnditlOlls of life in approv
e'l oCf-campu housiug corr pond do Iy 
t'l thOsp in reside,lcc hall a to safely, 
slJpervision, avoidance of di ~rimlnaLion 
and counseling. 

• That no more than two students be 
forced to ltve m the same dormitory NOm. 

• That apartm~nts now bemg built for 
married students might aJ~ be mad e 
available to single studl'nls. 

• That the plan to move nexL year 
some men students to dormitories now 
used by women and vice ver a be carried 
out. 

Remodeling Suggesled 
Bowen also ugge led uch things a 

continumg remodeling of Ihe Quadrangle, 
u 'ing some land west oC Riverside Drive 
a~cf south of Park Road for Fmaller hou -
in>: unils, continuing year-long COntracUi 
(0 the dormitories, carPl'ting the corri, 
dors of dormitories to reduce nol><e and 
varyinlf color schemes in the dormitorie . 

Mrs. Joseph F. Rosenfield, regent from 
Dc< Moine , said she was concerned about 
the dIfference in Lreatment among the 
v<)riou "hou ing unilS at lhe University," 

Mr . Rosenlield said that in practice, 
there was considerable difference between 
how residenls in dormitorie were able 
to entertain member oC the oppo lte sex 
and u e Jiquor in their rooms, should they 
be over 21, and how student living in the 
"approved" housing and Greek house 
were able to do the sam thing. 

Allowing more freedoms 01 these types 
ir. the dormi'ories might make tbom more 
d ·s; r~ble and cnn~"quenly makp it cas· 
h- to meet our financial obligation on 
th -m, Mrs Ros'''field said. 

Bowen said Ihat there were three diI
f"l'e~t i~~ucs to be considered in t his 
a-ea' liquor, hours and t!nterfainin~ the 
0'lposi1e ex in rooms. He said that aI· 
th"u~h the rellulal iOM about eaeh of these 
r' ~ttors were the same in dormilor'e as 
i Grepk house and ap'lroved bOU*lg. 
Ihere was some variation in the way the 
regulatIons worked i~ ooeratioo. 

Public R.ll tions C lied 
In all of these issues, Bowen said, the 

qlt" tion is not only what is good policy, 
bu' al~o what i good public real 'ion . 

1I I Pre'. J .W. Maucker said his Insti
tulion was in the process of "relaxinq" 
its rel(ulal ions on where stUfjpnl can 
Ii e. He said he intftnded to lavor drop
ping approved hou in~ lis but keeping 
"recommended" housing lists. 

A "recommended" Ii t would not use 
available supervision as a criterion As 
lllng as there are residence t,lIl1s Mauck
er said, parents who feel thpir chilrjr n 
npM supervi ion can force them to Ii ve 
there. 

Maucker said thaI he thought ISU had 
tho best situation as far a housing is con
cerned of the three universilies. AI Ames. 
only freshmen women art' required to 
live in the dormitories, and only they h!lve 
mandatory hours. Other women studenta 
younger than 21 lIlay have no hours and 
Jive olf campus with parental consent 

ISU officials said thai a high percentage 
of the eligible women stlldenta received 
parental permissiOn Lo have lID houri, 

NLF Move 
Discounted 
By U.S. 
Officials Seek Motive 
For Showing Document 

W HI GTON I.fI - The LniLed tales 
almost totally discounted Friday LIlY sig· 
nlficance for Vietnam peace in a ational 
Liberation Front maneuver at the United 

alion . But privately, o{(]cials were try. 
ing to find out exactly what is behiod the 
unu ual move. 

ThUnsd8Y, Romania circulated to all 
oth I' U. . members a statement of the 
war and peace aims 01 the NLF - known 
as the Viet Cong. 

The talement called lor creal ion oC "a 
national union democratic government" in 
South Vletn m and proposed variou re
Corms as well as complete elimination of 
U. . Corces from the country and Ihe U.S.' 
supported Saigon government. 

No Chl nge Seen 
A State Department spoke man said the 

program, originally publish~ Sept. I, "re
fleets no signIficant change" Cor either 
the 'LF or North Vietnam. Further he 
charged Ihat the purpose of the NLF in 
any co IiUon government would be to es
tablish its own control bv seizing immedi
ately "th levers or po\\'er," 

Pre oHicer Robert J. McClo key said, 
however, the United Stale is .till prob
inC behind the mllneuver. So Car, he said, 
Ambas odor Arthur J Goldberg has been 
informed that there is no change In the 
NLF and North Vletname position that 
the United Nations has no right to I I.er
ven In the war In Vietnam. 

Wh t most interested U,S. officials pd
vat Iy, howev r, was the Indication that 
th(' enemy lende- hip in Vietnam is trying 
to build up the National Liberation Front 
and give It new, international pre lige. 

Possibility R'lected 
These authoriti 5 releel completely the 

po. iblhty that any kind of split or polic)' 
differ nee has developed between Ihe NLF 
leadership and the government of North 
Vietnam. The U.S posItion is that the NLF 
is 8 creation and 1001 of Hanoi. 

Why then. Washington authorities are 
a kIn" 15 Hanoi apparenUy trying to give 
new importance to the Front? The answer 
may be, It is sug8e,ted here, that Hanoi 
Ib tr)ing to give the Front a stature which 
will enUlle it to a more tmportanL role in 
future peace negotlatltns 

* * * 
Bombers Continue 
To Concentrate 
On Hanoi Targets 

SAIGO ~ - U,S. fighter-bombers 
bID ted (or the second straight day Fri· 
day at Hanoi ar a targets uncovered by 
a bre k In monsoon clouds over tb Red 
l{l\cr delta. The (]jers gunned for key 
bridge 10 cui upply line from China, 

Orfieers DOnounccd Air Force Ft05 
Thuoderchiefs from ba e in Thailand 
hammcre<l the Cooal des Rapide roil and 
higJ\way bridge, Clve mil northeast 01 
tht cen' er of Hanoi. Cor the fifth time 
siner Aug. 12 

Though sam of its lIve pan were cut 
pr~viou Iy, they preumably had been re
paired since the la t strike there Oct. 
2a 

lIanoi's biggest bridge, the mlle-Ionq 
Paul Dumer structure which carries high· 
way and railway traffic aCTO the R~ 
River into the North Vietnamese capilal, 
wa the p:ime target Thursday Flying 
through Inlen antiaircraft fire, pllots 
1008"11 3,OOO-pound bombs at its upper 
"orks and approaches. 

Spok men said Air Force and Navy pi
lots also blasted 14 sur(ace-tl)-air missile 
(SAM I sites in the antiaircrafL delenses 
of Hanoi and the port 01 Haiphong. 

North Vietnam's official news agency 
broodea t a deelaration thaL three U.S. 
planes were shot down friday, two over 
th capital and one over Haiphong. 

There W8S no confirmation Irom Amer· 
ican authorities. 

The agency had c1aillled deslrtJcUon oC 
four American aircraft durin, Thurllday's 
raids The U.S. Command said one Ameri
can plan and one VIetnamese plane were 
shot down Ihat day. 

Fighting Pauses 
Set For Holidays 

SAIGO ~ - Presi'ient guven Van 
Thieu's government announced friday a 
~4-hour allied cease-fire lor Chris·mas It 
ad1ed that it bas derided in principle to 
0>' prve " 2t-hour truce at ew Year's 
and a 48-hour truce for the lunar new 
ypar, Tet. 

U.S. offielals in Wa hinglon said they 
a~roe1 That means bomt,ers will be brief. 
Iy grounded again_ 

As In the past, Sai~on authorities paid 
no public atlentk'l to a Viet Cong procla
m- ion of arrp,,,!'omen's to rurb hos'i1i ' ip< 
ovnr the traditional holiday. The two sides 
D' ftr ~~l tOI!~ther 10rmaUv on the truce, 
always' marked by some bloodshed. 

'!'hp Vie roog commanrJ, in a s' atem'!nt 
broadcast by the LiberaUon Radio and 
r 1~\ewI to the world b\' Hanoi ov. 18, 
s1id i would observe three-day cease
' ;r,s over rhr,s'r,18s and Now YMr's I>~" 
a sevelKlay truce (o~ Tet, Jan T1 to Feb. 
3. 

If the syslem works out Ihis season as 
i' has in the nast, the allied forN'S will 
o'ls~rve only -the cease-fire periods de· 
r1'rM bv the Saigon governm ~nl. 

Las' year the operations and shooting 
war started up again when the lrtJce prl)
claimed by Sa igon ended even though the 
Crm'J1ul';~ t~ had proposed longpr pau>l!s. 
Each side has accused the other o( re
sponsibility (or incideats that mar th e 
truces, ----- - ----
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Some of Buchwald/s 
best friends are poor 

By ART BUCHWALD program could get along on less money 
WASHINGTON - Some of my b est because they knew how poor people lived. 

friends are poor. The other day I ran into Don't forget, Congrcss had to cut some-
SlaUery, who was nursing a beer in the where and what better place than In pov· 
cornel' saloon. erty'! You wouldn't want them to cut the 

. "How's it going, SlatterY'I" I asked nil depletion allowance. would you~ 
him. "Of cour e not. h Slattery said. "I'm 

"Pretty bad." Slattery said sadly. "This not a fanatic about these things. But I 
hasn 't been a good year for poor peG- can't help thinking that if the poor people 
pie ." had a rich lobby they would have got aU 

"I didn't think any year was good for the poverty money they wanted." 
poor people." "I'm surpriscd at you. Slattery, for 

"Oh. we had a couple th inking such evil thoughts. Congress nev. 
of good years the I' e cr bows to vested interesls. I can't re-
when everyone was wor- call a single case where a congressman 
ried about poor people, ha~ been influenced by a strong lobby. 
and everyone talked What kind of representatives do you think 
about winning the war we have?" 
on povet·ty and helping "I guesR you're right," Slattery admit· 
people pull themselves ted . "Perhaps they have made life dif· 
up by their bootstraps. ficult for us because tbey just don·t like 
But I knew it wouldn't jus." 
last." "Now that makes more sense. Nobody 

"Why not?" likes poor people. Slattery. They g i v e 
"You just can't seem BUCHWALD people gUill feelings . and frankly. pover· 

to sustain interest in poor people 0 v e r ty gives the country a bad name. Con-
the l0!lg run. I read somewhere thaI the grcss probably feels that by strangling the 
?Itsntion span to poor people's problems poverty program this year. they won·t 

: 10 Congress was exactly 84 seconds. have to face up to the problem next year. 
• "Of course. I don·t blame them. They This would certainly simplify everybody's 
• have a lot more things to think about. life ." 
.such as elections and crime in the streets "Except mine." 
' and how much cotlon is coming in from "You never look at the big picture. Do 
Hong Kong. Besides. poor people can't you. Slattery?" 
contribute too much to a candidate's cam· "Poor people never do," be said, still 
paign, so why should he give them too nUl'sing the same beer. "I guess that's 

' much time?" cur hang-up." 
· "I think you're exaggeraling. Slattery. "I have an idea , Slattery. though it 

Why. every congl'essman I've spoken to may seem like a wild one. Why don' t 
. says he's interested in poor people." poor people start making missiles .(or de-
• "Yeh, that's why when they gave a fense?" 
• raise to all federal employes. they spec· "What the heck for?" 
lfically excluded people who worked for "Well , once yOll start making missiles. 
Ihe poverty program." you could change your name to the Of· 

''I'm sure there was nothing personal fice of Economic Defcnse, and Congress 
In Ihat, Slattery. Congress probably felt would give you twice as much money as 
that people who worked [or the poverty you need." 

Grad ·calls Register's story 
of protest less than honest 

To the Editor: 
James Flansburg. a Des Moines Reg· 

ister staff writer, is less than honest In 
Sunday's synopsis of the recent demon· 
strations. Minor errors, even i" a by· 
lined news story, can often be under
stood and excused ; gross manipulation 
of fact and innuendo belong slrictly with
in the realm of propaganda. Since I am 
now teaching a unit on propaganda in 
my Rhetoric class. I find Flansburg's aI'
ficle suitable material (or class discus· 
sion. 

Flansburg sets his tone by describing 
Iowa's "guerrilla-type" demonstrations -
a loaded epithet dragging in associations 
of clandestine and premeditated subver
sions of the worsl sort. His story head· 
lilies. and dwells upon, a remark by John
son County Attorney Robert Jansen. Jan
sen notes that a story. published in Mid· 
dIe Earth. described plans for a demon
stration beld in Oakland. Calif. The exist· 
ence o[ a communication chart. and the 
fact of the Iowa demonstrations, are link· 

• ed together in the most specious and il· 
. logical manner. Most freshman students 
:cau easily spot a faully cause/ effect re
lationship in such an unsupported argu· 
mcnt. 

- The existcnce of "monitor and group 
:INlders and two-way radios" may pro
vide some basis in fael, but both Flans
burg hnd Jansen seem unaware that every 
antiwar demonstration - peaceful or oth-

· erwise - held in Iowa City has made use 
of monitors and group leadel's for effec
tive crowd control. The two-way radio 
62cms unreasonably sinistcr to Flansburg 
and Jansen. This is the only ral ionale 
I can find for such spurious associations. 

• Flansburg sees lit to repeat an absurd 
. remark which "someone observed." quip
: ping that "if the University granted de-
· greps in protest demonstrations, there 
' w"uld be about 200 candidates for it." The 
:hurnor h questionable. and the inclusion 
' 0' such a remark seems mOlivated only 
· b,' a desire to vent some splcen. S u c h 
: n r 'mark has no place in a news article. 

Flansburg also alleges that "scream
ing" dcmonstrators "disrupted the studies 
o[ the University's other 17.800 students" 
-- a monumental task. but hardly within 
the realm of possibility. Flansburg sees 
fit to note tha t some of the arrested demo 
on~lrators were "repeaters" from an ear· 
Iier demonstration , and that they we r e 
"complaining" about the use of cluhs 
and Mace. Nowhere does he altempt an 
investigation into the validity of such 
"complaints." nor docs he ask the respon
~ ible queslions oC a seasoned reporter -
who hit whom, and who allowed Mace 
and clubs? He does note, however. that 
d~monstrators "ostensibly" went to class 
on Friday - an unwarranted epithet, to 
say the Icast. 

Pcrhaps cvcn more insidious are par-
81(raphs like the following. seemingly un
r('asonrd and unralled for , and fulfilling 
Ill' purpose within the story; 

The demonstrators seem not to hav. 
rtad most of th. publ ic opinion surv.ys 
on attitud-- against the Vietnam war 
because. ' 1 they gathered. they mad. 
iI cl •• r t:,<JI the demonstration's pur. 
pose was to inform the public that the 
war Is I very bad thing. 
Journalism students are taught v e r y 

early lhat opinions belong in editorials. 
and facts belong in news stories. Even a 
uy-Iine does not absolve a reporter from 
hi, basic responsibility to de facIo truth 
and impartiality. Upon rereading Flahs· 
burg's inept article. I question whether 
h(' was on Ihe scene of the story for any 
length of time. 

T am deeply disturbed . not 0 n I y hy 
Flansburg's que lionable reporting. but 
by the lasting effects such propaganda 
wilt have on the majority of Iowa read· 
('1'5 who look to the Register as a respon
sihle source of news. 

The Register is listed as one of the top 
20 papers in the country. This record will 
bn in serious Jeopardy if the level of reo 
porting remains at Flansburg's level. 

Michael R. D'Asto. G 
lO6Y3 E. Coillg. 

Coed insulted by LSD • movie; 
wants to .see scientific aspects 

'T' lh' Edi 'Gr: 
• I haop"ncd to hI' (In I' or those ... ho S811 

: U" film . "LSn Insi' h 01 ' Insanity?" 
s·· )'vn by Iht, Pcrarlmcni of Pharmacy 

'0 ' t., · liniversi v. 
: F'ral.kly, I WdS 111 ;ul tcd. I would expeel 
' D dl!l"lrtmen o' ph.1rmacy. supposedly 
• !t ." in a scienti ir inl eresl in LSD to 
:.lJOI'I a film pertainina to the scien'tinc 
8500 cls of the chemical. lnsl ea'!. I was 

' b"mbarded with a propa~anda film. di· 
rcchl to tl'ena~crs . exhorlin l' them not 
to take LSD because they micrht "freak 

·Oll t ." J mi~ht expect one to show a Cilm 
:Uke that to some hiNh schnol freshman 
eta's . but it is an Insult to the intelligence 
of colle;!e students. 

Thr film opened with a discussion ahout 
' teenal!ers who "play chicken." comb their 
• hail', bop Around with funny clolhes on. 
_ and rebel in all kinds of WAYS. One method 
: of rebellion in which they partake is usinl! 
LSD. It Is a fact that some teenagers 

B. C. 

He~ E3E!;:/II GrANDIN<;:. THeRE 
W':'= THAT fO~ TWELve HOIJR6! 

do takc LSD and either "freak out" or 
don 't "freak out ," but this is irrelevant to 
Ihe fact that LSD is a chemical with grcat 
scienlific and therapeutic potential. and 
its ba~ic danger lies in the [act that not 
much is known about it, and therefore its 
use should be conI rolled and supervised. 
There were scenes of hippy acid parties, 
people screaming. paint spatters to de
note hallucinations. people 's faces zoom
ing back and forlh, and other evidence of 
how LSD has been and is being misused. 
The only mention made of experimental 
research was tha t animals were given 
overdoses and they dil'd. 

If the Department of Pharmacy could 
expect to pass Ihis film orf as a faelual 
account of what is known about LSD. I 
would say It greatly underestimates the 
intelligence of the students here. 

Alexandra Richman, A2 
E230 Curri.r Hall ----
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'Where do you think you're going, Mac?' 

Ex-serviceman replies 
to letter from Marine 

To the Editorl 
As a recent serviceman who served in 

Viel nam. 1 wish to express my great dis
satisfaction at reading the recent article 
published by your paper cntitled. "Ma· 
rine from U. L tells of ·Reality.' '' 

The author stated that there has always 
heen . "One person or a people wishing 
to impo e a restricted way of life on an
olher person 01' nation." The author fur
ther stated, "we are facing just such a 
war over here in Vietnam." 

What the author failed to realize is the 
fact that the United States Is the group 
of people wi hing to impose a restricted 
wa y of life on another pcrson or nalion. 
In 1966 the Defense Department released 
fi~ures which stated that 85 per cent of 
the Viet Cong come from South Vietnam. 

The Defense Department further reo 

leased Ihe figures that in 1966. $36 was 
being sent to relatives of people kIlled 
by the bombings as condolence money, 
while at the same time the Pentagon t'e
leased the figures lha t $87 was being 
sent to Vietnam for every rubber tree 
destroyed by the bombings. 

How could any American citizen be
lieve that it takes more than two human 
beings to make up for one rubber trec? 
No wonder Victnam has been called a 
theater of the absurd. 

It is my great hope that not only the 
aUlhor of this article, bul all Americans 
will realize the fact that the U nit e d 
St ates iR wrong in continu ing with the war 
in Vietnam. 

Date J. B.llv.au, A 1 
2032 9th St. 

Coral villi 

Plague of U. bill cited by reader 
To th. Editor: 

At the beginning of each montlt comes 
the plague of the average college sludent. 
the University bill. 

Through the past years it has steadily 
increased with the cost of living and this 
year jumped from $340 to $370. To the 
student of low income this was a costly 
blow to his pocketbook and to others an· 
other financial tborn in the aide. 

What are we paying this extra money 
for if this is supposed to be largely a state 
supported school? Is it the need for the 
new men's dormitory. even though the 
others aren't filled, or is it the need for 
tearing out the new concrele between 
Quadrangle and Rienow to put In newer 
concrete, or maybe it's the need for more 
campus cops to patrol the many many 
campus parking meters? 

Whatever the reason, the University stu-

dent is suffering for it. I'm sure that If 
the Board of Regents would just consider 
the situation. many of these needless ex· 
penditures could be alleviated. 

Roblrt D. W.hl.r, A1 
729 N. Dubuqui St. 
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IThe Deep End' vibrates 
with action of late 160s 

By MARY CLARK 
THE DEEP END, by Jos.ph Hay.s, 

Nlw York: Viking Prfll, $6.95. Av,lI· 
abt. at Iowa Book and Supply Co. 
"The Deep End" by Joseph Hayes is a 

"now" novel. 
Its characters. its language. its entan

glement in today's debates on lruth. God, 
sex - everything in it vibrates witb the 
action of the late 19605. 

The only thing old about it is the plot. 
But Hayes updates and re·vitalizes it by 
several bizarre additions. The plot Is sim· 
i1ar to Hayes' earlier novel. "The Desper· 
ate Hours." whicb was made into a Hum· 
phrey Bogart movie. In "The Desperate 
Hours," a family is held captive in its 
bome by Bogart, a notorious criminal. In 
"The Deep End." the family becomes 
Adam Wyatt, successful New York lawyer. 
the criminal becomes two hippies. Wilby. 
a homosexual. and Jenny. an oversexed 
broad. 

Hayes adds an LSD party, several psy
chopatbs. cases of blackmail and statutory 
rape. alcoholism. sex perversion. and a 
furry cat called Cheetah to complicate 
the plot. 

Adam, whos. wlf. Is visiting h.r moth· 
er In England, comes hom. to find 
Jenny end Wilby in his epartment. 'n 
less than ten hours h' is eompl.t.ly d.· 
stroyed. He has slept with J.nny and 
hes bien practically psyeholo,lc.lly pul· 
verlled ~ft.r a harrowing discussion 
with Wilby. 
Hayes writes with a searing style. As 

Wilby. step by steP. unmercifully cuts off 
every possible means of escape for Adam. 
you find yourself gasping for breath and 
trying to control your anger. Hayes' char
acters are the kind that you want to 
scream and swear at and yoU might find 
yourself hoUering as tbe book takes one 
of its many sudden turns. 

The present-lense narrative never lets 
you forget the imminence of the book. The 
senlences slide from clear coherence into 
choppy jumpy smatterings of words -
which really makes you {eel the clear 
sense and uttel' insensibility which the 
author is trying to show. 

People go insane in the book but YOU 
can't reaUy be sure Who is crazy until the 
very end. 

"The Deep End" is more than an action 
packed suspense story-there are physical 
and psychological violence and pain -
both of which Hayes forces you to feel. 

Th. frenk lan!luage often uled by 
Hay.,' charaelers tends to make .Vln 
the sophisticat.d reader widen hi •• y.s. 
But most people. unl .. s they .n IX· 
tremely puritanical. should Igr •• that 
such bluntness is neclssary in b.li.v. 
Ibl. p.rsons. 
The book brings to bear the hard fact 

that we often have little control over 
events that can change our lives and how 
all we have buill or think we have ac· 
complished can suddenly be blown up. 

Hayes treats philosopbical problems in 
8uch a way that the average reader can 
understand them and appreciate their 
significance. He makes discussions tbat 
usually tend to get bogged down in high 
language and professional jargon interest
ing. 

Hayes is a real expert at 8uspense. He 
leads you shockingly to the very brink 
because uutil the last paragraph you can'l 
know whether Adam will go off the deep 
end. 

And even after the last paragraph, 
Hayes gives you another surprise - unl· 
quely. the book doesn't end with the last 
paragraph of the last chapter. That's not 
as impossible as it might seem, but you 
have to read the book to find out what I 
mean. 

Student tells of involvement 
in obstruction; thanks Bowen 
To the Editor: 

I would like to express my appreciation 
to Pres. Howard R. Bowen. for his re
marks on the role of the University. Many 
of his reflections rake across my des· 
perate sense that we won't accompUsh 
the fulfillment of our vision of a healthy 
and whole world. As my idealism and 
scnse of reality slrike sparks which tear 
into the realm where I weep for the world 
and her need. what I experienced during 
lile Marine obstruction becomes my deep· 
('st wound. 

During the time I participated in the 
obstrllction I concentrated on looking into 
the eyes of a handsome, arrogant stUdent 
who eventually pushed me down to the 
sidewalk. I wanted to sympathize with 
what was thcre. to understand what sort 
of [lridl' was dancing there with the ex
hilaration 01 inVOlvement in a physical 
struggle which could have been any ehal
Icnge in which one finds himself young 
and virile and alive. 

The naivete startled me and I realized 
the shallowness of the violent irritation 
whicb began to swell. Within myself came 
the bursting awareness of the difficulty 
and frustration and sensitivity, realiza
tion of time and processes. realization of 
continuity and the meaning of climax nec
essary for effectively communicating pos· 
sibility and actualization of a world com
JII1unity built on a principle of self-renew· 
.1. 

It is 50 difficult to believe In change 

when one's resources are swelling and 
the problems are so urgent and the gap 
bet ween them is such a ragged break. 

The role of the university is to be ef· 
fectually experiencing how change is giv· 
en direction and human meaning and to 
say yes. it means heartbreak and splits 
in our personalities. the occasional break
down of an ideal of rational discipline and 
eruption into emotions that inspire us 
and burn us out. leading us back into 
channels which allow awarenesses to cool 
long enough for us to plan where and how 
to continue to plant the flames of creative 
fi re. 

Vietnam has taken a role of exploratory 
surgery for the cancel' In our own hearts, 
so prevalent we would sew up the inci· 
sions - but with ever-increasing aware
ness. we know that we must go beyond 
our horror to precision and carefully de· 
voloped skill, and that there is the possi
bility of losing our bearts in the mean· 
time. 

But being motivated, the sense of ur· 
gency to learn how to act with deplh and 
vision, finds contrast and a glimmer of 
possibility in the style of weighing and 
acting and affirming the elements of our 
dilemma. and revising policy with the 
forethought which includes a study of 
implications, and the maturity which sets 
up conditions for making long-range com· 
mitments to solving ever prelJent prob
lems. a continuing possibility. 

Jarl Dayl. Austin, A4 
1422 Ash St. 

Ambiguity, contradiction found 
by students in Bowen's speech 

To thl Editor: 
Regarding Pres. Howard R. Bowen'S 

speech. "The Good Order of the Unlver· 
sity." we are confused about the meaning 
of dismissal. the degree of disruption. and 
the administration's attitude toward law. 

• Eitber: "We can guide them (the atu· 
dents) and in some cases in their own in· 
terests we can ask them to go elsewhere"; 
or: After probation "one more transl1'ts· 
sion is likely to bring dismissal from the 
University witb permanent damage lo fu
ture careers. II Is there no contradiction 
here? 

• Either: "Recent events have breached 
the good order of the University"; or ; 
"Tbe only disruptions were a few sporadic 
forays into academic buildings." Which 
was it? 

• Either; The University is obligated 
"to use due process in its disciplinary ac· 
lions"; or; it will "not be tolerant of sub
terfuges that may be within the letter of 
the law but not within its spirit." Does 
not "due process" mean in accordance 
with established rules and pt'inciples, i.e .• 
the "letter of the law?" 

We contend that ambiguity and contra
diction are especially intolerable in an 
appeal for "order." Coherent and practical 
compromise is one thing; it is conducive 
to rational and progressive discussion. But 
contradiction forces upon us the "either· 
or" questions; unfortunately sucb ques· 
tions. in turn, demand an absolutist re
sponse. We regret being compelled to ask 

"either·or" - beIng compelled. that Ir. 
to assume that there are only two alter
natives. both of wbich are absolutist. Nev. 
ertheless, the contradictions must be 
cleared up and the administration's order 
made intelligible. 

Arl.n J. H.n .. n, G 
W .. t Branch 
Dlvld A. Slmu.l.on, It 
1181f1 E. WIshlngton St. 

Reader 'commends' UI 
parking sticker system 
To th. Editor: 

I think it is ahout time someone finally 
complimented the University administra· 
tion on the fine job they have done coo· 
cerning parking. The slicker system is 
indeed an example of genius. which is botb 
fair and unequivocable. Space has amply 
been provided for sevel'al hundred carS 
in the ramp and in the unpaved library 
lot. Of course, plans for the expansion 01 
the library and the ever increasing en· 
rollment of the University will mean more 
cars and less space. But J am confidenl 
that the University administration will 
find ample soiutions as they have dont 
in the past. I just wanted to say COli
gratulations on a job well done. If I would 
ever co such a fine job at my work. I 
would be fired. 

Douglas G.rvich •• 1 
332 Ellis An. 

by Mort Walker 

" Kleinberc 
"" 

Unrelatec 
By MARY ANN McEVOY 

e . • Whether to reinstate or dismiss 
Paul Kleinberger, G, Silver 
Springs, Md .. is not related Lo _ 
court verdict. Dewey B. Stuit 
dean of the College of Liberal:. 
Arts. said Friday. 

Kleinberger was arrested on 
a charge of conspiracy in con
nection with the Dec. 5 anthwar 
demonstration. He subsequently 
was suspended (rom his position 
as a rhetoric inslructor. 

Stu it said that if Kleinberger 
were found innocent he would not 
necessarily be reinstated nor 
1V0uld a guilty verdict definite
ly mean hi dismissal. 

The investigation by the Col
lege o( Liberal Arts II independ
ent of the court investigation of 
Kleinberger. Stuit said. 

I ' 

He said that his investigation 
would be to determine exacUy 
J<leinberger's involvement in lhe 
Dec. 5 demonstration and the 
extent of his role. Kleinberge" 

C I 

, . 

,. 
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Disobedien 
Delivered 

A petition against civil diSObed./ 
fence in demonslrations bearing 
approximately 1.600 names was · 
delivered to the office of Gov. 
Harold E. Hughes Friday morn· 
ing, according to Hobart J. Pa t
lee. B3, Iowa City, one of the 
circulators of the petition. 

Pattee said that the governor 
was not in his office and was 
scheduled to attend a funeral In 
the afternoon , so the petition was 
left with his secretary. 

Russell D. Kading. B4. Iowa 
City; Raymond W. White. B4. 
Iowa City; and Pattee circulat· 
ed the petition on campus 
throughout the week. 

Pattee said that he was not 
disappointed that the petition 
had not gained 2.000 or 3,000 
names as its circulators had pre
dicted earlier in the week. 

Krag Resigns 
As Leader 
Of Denmark 

COPENHAGEN t.fI - Prime 
Minister Jens Otto Krag resigned 
Friday and called for national 
elections after the Danish Par
IJament defeated his government 
on a key economic bill. Krag 
blamed the government's plight 
on the Nov. 18 devaluation of tbe 
British pound. 

The election Is expected to be 
Jan. 23 and it will provide the 
third test at the polls since 1964 
for the governing Social Demo
crats. 

" If it had not been for devalu
ation of the pound, this would not 
have happened in Denmark," 
Krag told Parliament. 

The government was defealed 
92 to 85 on a bill to freeze manda· 
lory cost-of-living increases due 
Danish workers. Krag said the 
(reeze was needed to prevent in- / 
nation foUowinll devaluation of 
the . ~und and the accompanying 
devaluation o( the Danish kroner. 

Kt'ag said the minority Social 
Democratic govemment no long
er fclt it could solve the nation's 
financial troubles without seeking 
a fresh mandate at the polis. 

Ray Foresees 
GOP Chances 

DES MOINES t.fI - Robert D. 
Ray stepped dOwn as chairman 
of the state Republican party or
ganization Friday witb a chal· 
lenge to his still·unnamed suc
cessor to bring the governorship 
and two remaining Democratic 
congressional seats into the GOP 
fold . 

Ray, 39, who is sizing up his 
POtential as a gubernatorial can
iidate, said in a farewell ad
~ress to the state central com
mittee after four years at its 
helm : 

"We still do not have a Repub
lican president. Republican gov
ernor or lieutenant governor. 
and there are still two congres· 
&ional seats which elude us . . . 
These are correctable in the 
near future." 

The GOP in Iowa. Ray added, 
bad "passed the era of defeat· 
Ism." The committee "bas elim
inated the negatives of our par· 
ty" and given It "a new image." 

He said that the emphasis of 
RepUblican politics in IOwa had 
been shifted to the people. 

"We are going to keep in touch 
with the people," said Ray. "We 
are going to know what the y 
'IIant." 

TUTIit IS HONOltlo-
Allen C. Tester, profeaaor of 

Ieology, was awarded an honor
ary life membership in the Geo
logical Society of Iowa in recog· 
nition of his achievements at the 
IJniversity and as aB8latant direc
tor of the Iowa Geolollical Sur. 
vey, at a recenL meeting of the 
lociety. 
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Kleinberger Probe 
Unrelated To Trial 

Regents Approve Spending Get Tougher With Smokers, 
. d. U I Physician Urges Doctors 

By MARY ANN McEVOY 1 has denied being a leader of the 
For Z 00 logy, Arts B u" In g I ,',:,:::::.."'= ~~:I ~':' :... "':. f:':;m~:-:'--: : 

Whether to reinstate or dismiss demonstration. 
P a u I Kleinberger, G, Silver Stuit said that outside activo 
Springs, Md., Is not related to a ities which interfered with ef· 
court verdict, Dewey B. Stuit, fccliveness of an instructor might 
dean of the College of Liberal be grounds for disciplinary ac· 

I DES MOINES "'" - Contracts I'd on competitill bids, i for and Merrill of Chlcallo and Han- e sl\'ely. accor~ln ~ Dr. Don· h art altaco IR middle age. 
I ald L. Warkentin. assIStant pro-

lotaling $321,756 (or remodeling Ihe art building addition now sen·Lind·Meyer, Inc .• of Iowa fe ""r o( IllternaJ medicine. A combination of t\l'O or more 
the Chemistry Building at the under construction. The rest will City. for the ho pltal plans, faclor mulliply the risk The 
UnIversity of Iowa were award· be for Leaching and reo arch. Charles Richardson and Ass/Ie. He aaid this week that 11 person heart altack risk 01 a person" ho 
ed by !he Board of Regents Fri· EqUipment for the Art BUIld· iate o( Davenport is the firm "'ho mokes a paek or more of smoke . "ho h a high chol~· 

Arts. sa id Friday. tion. day. ing addition will be paid for roughl for lh Zoology BuiJdin C! ar t.s a day bas !hr~ to five lerol level, and who has bit: h 
Burger Construction Co. of from state fund . The art mu- addition. tim ted to cost $1.7 Illnes the cban~ of suffering a blood pre sure· "tr~ndously Klelnberger was arrested on "A classroom teacher m u s t 

a charge of conspiracy in con· remember that society has giv· 
nection with the Dec. 5 antiwar en us a high place in education. 
demonstration. He subsequently We have a position of special 
was suspended from his position trust and respon ibility in the 
as a rhetoric instructor. education of finest and most 

StuiL said that if Kleinberger promising young people. 

Iowa City bid $60.249 to win the seum. aLro under construction, is million h art at1ack the non·5I1lOktr I increased," be ald. 
general construction contract. financed by private contribUtions. , Th zool01!Y addition will be or the former moker. 
Other successful bidders weI' e The Burger firm al<o won a (inanced under a $5.1 million a· Doctors are "too apol~etJc" 23 300 D ft 
A.A.A. Mechanical Contractors of $411 .650 contract to budd :J metal Ilona I Science Foundation "Cent· when they (ind it necessary to , ra ees 
Iowa City. mechanical work. building at the Oakdale campw. er of Excellence" grant for ' leU I patient to lop the nico-

were found innocent he would not " In the very nature of sludent· 
necessal'ily be reinstated nor teachor relations, a teacher be· 
would a guilty verdict definite· comes a model ill the eyes of the 
ly mean his dismissal. student. We all must be mindful 

$tOO,751; Shay Electric Co., lowa

l 
Officials said the)' anticipate a strengthenin" and expandinJl tin habIt . "We hould ~ more In February Call 

City, eJe~trical work. $36,476: lederal grunt for finishing the ~ eachm¥ and research in biolo,· aggressive \l,he~ faced with Ihis 
and Hamilton Mfg. Co., Two interior of the structure which Ical SClene . duty," Warkenhn commenled. WASHI GTON I.fI - The Pmt· 
Rivers, Wis.. laboratory equip. I is to house a research p;ojecl. * * * Re(erring to coronary b Icl dis· al100 Friday called for a draft of POPE PAUL VI 

The investigation by the Col· or th is inescapable fact," Stult I 
lege of Liberal Arts II independ- said. 

Denounces D .. ft Dodgers 

Papal Word 
ment, $124,250. . Archlteds T" Be Engalled I ea , he said. "I thmk we are in 23,300 men In February. 

The wor.k, fl~anced by a state The board also authorized the Fund Requiremen (hI' m l~dle 0: a great American This lale I monthly draft &um. 
~pproPrtaUon. lDvolves reno~at· 1 University to engage archItects • epidemIC. It s time we really mon compared with a call 01 
109 the t~p three floors to 1m. , for a large addition to Univer· For Groups Killed ' mounl a" serious altack on tbiol 34.000 JIelCt January and this ent of the court investigation of Stuit declined to comment on 

Klcinberger, Stuit said. act ion of the executive commit· 
He said that his investigation tee of the rhetoric program which 0 P · f' prove theIr use as a study and . ity General Hospital and an ad· problem . . monlh's 18,200, the u ualleasonal 

research center. dition to the Zoology BuUdlOg. DES MOr ES 11\ _ Recognized Warkenllll said Ol~ r .fadors, I 
would be to determine exactly Thursday called for clarification I n ac I Ism 
1(leinberger's involvement in the of procedures for dismissal and 
Dec. 5 demonstration and the suspension of graduate teaching I 0 F · 

$300,000 ApproYld The ho pilal addition, e, tim I. student organizations at the Um. bc'Slde makinll. which IIIcrea ow. 
The board also approved spend· ed to co. t betw~n $12 million ver ity of Iowa no longer will be the chancu o~ heart attacks are All the men d~aCted by the willSe-

ing an e timated $300,000 (0 rand $18 million. \l'JII be financed required to have theIr funds held overweight. hIgh blood pres. ure, I~tive Service III February 
equipment and office furniture I by ho pital revenue bonds lor and di bursed by the University dl bete • hi h levels of chole t· , 1:0 to the Army. extent of his role. Kleinberger assistants. raws Ire 

Disobedience Petition 
Delivered To Hughes 

for the new Art BUIlding addi· which the 1967 Legislature voted unlc" they receive funds from 
VATICAN CITY IA'I - Pope tionandartmuseumattheUni. authorization. Officials said they student activity (ees. FREE C W h 

Paul Vt exhol·ted all men Fri. ' versity. M?re than $200,000 worth plan to contract with two a~chi. The Board of Regents agreed C r C S 
d t d t th f· t d f of the equipment, to be purcha -I tectural flrms. kldmore. OWings to the new policy Friday on rec· ay 0 evo e e Irs ay 0 . '. 
each year to the cause of peace. * * * * * * o~mendatlon 01 mver Ity of, 
At the same time he denounced rlclals. I 
draft dodgers who refu e out of R t 0 K IS U Pit Pres. Howard Bowen said ItU· 
cowardice to fight for liberty and egen s rOlec s dent uroups recelvmg student ac· 

with gasoline purchase 
NO FINER WASH JOB AROUND 

'RUTONI JET WAX 
A petition against civil diSObed'j He explained that there were 

icnce in demonslrations bearing many apathetic students on cam· 
approximalely 1,600 namcs was · pus. He said that some students 
delivered to lhe oflice of Gov. told him Ihey could not s i g n 
Harold E. Hughes Friday morn· the petition because their par· 
ing, according to Hobart J . Pat· ents had told them nol to get 
tee, B3, Iowa City, one o[ the involved. ROTC cadets had also 
elrculators of the petition. said that the program did not 

justice. tlvity funds stili will be required Only •• _ 25c 
The rebuke of draft dodgers DES MOINES IA'I _ The Board proved raising the speed limit on to let the University handle their I 

touchcd off immediate contra- of Regents gave Iowa tate Uni· the Iowa State campus Crom 20 runds. 
versy. an unusual reaction to a versity officials authority Friday to 25 miles an hour. Other groups may u e Univer· 
papal appeal for 1V0rid peace. to try aguin to take bids on uti!· The effective dale of the chunge 6ity facilities if th Y wish. bul 

In Geneva, the World Council ilies for the site of a proposed will h left lip to the University they no longer wlll be required to On. Iloc~ W." of Ward.Way; Highway 1, W •• t 

or Churches took eKception to ' new fieldhouse and auditorium. TraCfic Committee. but it will be do so, he said. 
the pontiff's statement on mlli· It approved a budget for the I no Intcr than next March I, of- Most groups which do not get Pattee said that lhe governor allow them to get involved, Pat· 

was not in his office and was tee said. tary service, which seemed to ulilities of $110,000, to come out fieials said. activity fees have income from 
refer to draft protest movements ?f a $?~ million revised budget --L.AST TIMES TONITE: subscriptions, dues, donations and 

BRAKING DISTANCES 
scheduled to attend a funeral In Pattee said that the t h r e e 
the afternoon , so the petition was had not known how to begin to 
left with his secretary. organize their drive (or signa· 

in the United States as a result It authorIZed Thursday for the "ELDORADO" and other cOII~tI~ ____ _ 
of the Vietnamese war. structure. "EL DORADO" .nd "MAN WHO _ ENDS TONITE _ 

Russell D. Kading, B4 , Iowa tures and had lacked contacts. 
City: Raymond W. White, B4, He also said that the fact that 
Iowa City; and Pattee circulat- the circulators and other students 
ed the petition on campus had mid·terms cut into the num· 

The council urged the 300 mil· Bids on the fieldhouse.auditor· 1 SHOT LIBERTY VALANCE" " IfCKfT" 

lion Christians it represents to ium were rejected previously be· I j, i I: , ~T ] 
note the suggestions for a New cause they totaled nearly $12 . 
Year's peace day by the spirit. million, or nearly double the I 

throughout tbe week. ber of signatures obtained. ual head of lhe world's half·bi!- budget planned (or the project. • 
Pattee said that he was not Copies of the petition will be lion Roman Catholics. School officials said that since 

disappointed that the petition presented to Pres. Howard R. 
had not gained 2.000 or 3,000 Bowen and Student Body Pres. 
names as its circulators had pre- John T. Pellon early in January, 
dieted earlier in the week. Pattee said. 

But it defended tho.se whose the bt!i!dina bids were reiected. 
consciences it said are burdened Ithc utIlity bIds also were thrown I 
b .. . d th thA~! out. y wal an e mc ""s 0 war- PI f l' $1 75 ' 11 ' n add' f" " ans 0 8 . milO I' , 
al e. lion to East Hall to house the 

Krag Resigns 
As Leader 

The 1,800·word papal document Iowa State economiCli department i 
was addressed to the bishops also w)re approved by the reo 
and laymen of the church and gents. 
to "all men of good will. " AI Eugcn2 C. O'Neil of lhe orchl' 
Vatican spokesman said it was 1 teetul'al firm Woodburn and 
sent to all heads of state. O'Neil of Des Moines said a six

Of Denmark 
COPENHAGEN IA'I - Prime 

Minister Jens Otto Krag resigned 
Friday and called for national 
electlons after the Danish Par· 
liament defeat.ed his government 
on a key economic bill. Krag 
blamed the government·s plight 
on the Nov. 18 devaluation of tbe 
British pound. 

The election Is expecled to be 
Jan. 23 and it will provide the 
third test at the polls since 1964 
for the governing Social Demo
crats. 

"If it had not been for devalu· 
ation of the pound, this would not 
have happened in Denmark." 

JENS OTTO KRAG 
Prime Minister Resigns 

The controversial passage said 
the ideal of peace should not 
favor "the cowardice of those 
who lear it may be their duty 
to give their lives for the ~ervice 
of their own country and of their 
own brothers. when these are 
engaged in tbe defense of justice 
and liberty. and who seck only 
a flight from their responsibility 
and from the risks that are nee· 
essal i1y involved in the accom· 
plishment 01 great duties and 
generous exploits." 

The Pope added: "Pcace is not 
pacifIsm; it does not mask a 
base and slothful concept of life. 
but it proclaims the highest and 
most universal values 01 lUe: 
duty, Justice, freedom, love ." 

Krag told Parliament. 5 I 5 II 
The government was defeated OCleC ecurl-ty Ble 

t\! to 85 on a bill to freeze manda· 
tory cost-of·living increases due 
Danish workers. Krag said the I G T P · d t 
fr~ze was ne~ed to prev~nt in- oes 0 resl en 
nation followmg devaluation of 
the _ ~und and the acc?mpaDying WASHINGTON 1.fI _ The Sen· because of their unhappiness over 
devaluatIOn o[ the Damsh kroner. ate completed congressional ap. the AFDC provisions. They come 

Krag said the minority Social proval of the omnibus Social Se· largely from industrial slates. 
Democratic government no long- curity bill by an overwhelming Voting for it were 36 Demo. 
er felt it could solve the nation's 62 to 14 vote Friday despite the crats and 26 Republicans but sev. 
financial troubles without seeking misgivings of severat members eral of these also announced they 
a fresh mandate at the polls. oy~r its welfare·tightening pro- will join in a fight to revise the 

vIsIons: .. AFDe restrictions. 
PreSident Johnson IS conSIder· . 

ed certain to sign the massive Sen. Fred R. Harns (D.~kla. ), 
measure into law later this I a member of the PreSIdent s Na· 
month. ti?n.al .Advisory Commission on 

story addition would have 62.000 
square leet with a limestone OK, 
teriOI·. 

1l will provide space for a 
computer operation, graduat~ stu· I 
dent offices. class rooms and li· 
brary facilities. 

In other action. the regents ap· 

Minnesota Man 
Joins Med Staff 

Allan Honer, an Injury control 
representative o( the U.S. Pub· 
lie Health Service. has joined Ihe 
staff of the Accident Prevention 
Section of lhe Institute 01 Agri· 
cultural Medicine. 

Honer, 35, Is a 1962 graduate of 
the University of Minnesota. 

The Accident Prevention Insti· 
tute, which conducts research in 
rural injuries, compiles informa· 
tion concerning accidents, ana· 
Iyzes the data and then develops 
preventive programs. 

Honer will assist the section 
in lIs studies and help expedite 
implemenlation 0: the injury con· 
trol program. He will give safety 
demonstrations in schools, hos· 
pitals and similar institutions. 

PARKING REGULATIONS-
Student parking regulation will 

not be in effect until 7:30 a.m. 
Jan. 2. Faculty and staff parking 
lot regulations will be in e[(c t 
through the Christmas vacation 
except on Christmas and New 
Year's days. 

STARTS SUNDAY 

HE'S DOUBLE 
TROUBLE 
ALONS THE 
BORDERI --....-

-AUDIE BRODERICK 

MURPHY' CRAWFORD 
THIS 

~CFllll7 M~=~~ 
- CO.FEATURE ~ 

BEST OF THE MARINE 
CORPS BLOCKBUSTERS! 

- UNICEF -
Gra.tlng Cards 

Engagement Calendars 
Sm.1I Gift lIem. 
Now On Sal. At: 

The Whipple House 
m s. Gllblrt 

(How UnUl Ch,I.'mll' 
Hour , : , to .$ 

and Mon., ThurI" evenln, . 
Sponsored by the Iowa City 

Ch.pter of the IJnlted Natlonl 
Anocl.IIDn 

--

Ray Foresees 
GOP Chances 

DES MOINES IA'I - Robert D. 
Ray stepped down as chairman 
of the state Republican party or· 
ganization Friday with a chal· 
lenge to his still·unnamed sue· 
cessor to bring the governorship 
and two remaining Democratic 
congressional seats into the GOP 
lold. 

This will mean thai the 24 mil. Clv!1 Disorders , pledged thai such 
lion Social Security recipients Will ,' a fight Will be made next year. 
receive increases of ~. least 13 Senators who will support Hal'· 
per cent in their February checks ris say they have been told the 
due to arrive March 3. Those at I President will ioin personally in 
the bottom of the scale will get their efforts. The White House 
a 25 per cent hike, [rom $44 to I said Johnson has made no such 

~~.""·.·~·'.i1"'.;·.,..iID-"''''' ,,::;~~ON~~~II 

Ray, 39, who Is sizing liP his 
potential as a gubernatorial call
~idate , said in a farewell ad· 
liress to the state central com· 
mittee after four years at its 
helm : 

"We still do not have a Repub· 
lican president, Republican gov· 
ernor or lieutenant governor, 
and there are still two congres· 
sional seats which elude us . , . 
These are correctable in the 
near future." 

The GOP in Jowa, Ray added, 
bad "passed the era of defeat· 
Ism." The committee "has elim· 
inated the negatives of our par· 
ty" and given it "a new image." 

He said that the emph.lis 01 
Republican politics in Iowa had 
been shifted to the people. 

"We are going to keep in touch 
with the people," said Ray. "We 
are going to know what the y 
"'ant." 

TESTEIt IS HONOItIO-
Allen C. Tester, profeSlOr o( 

ecology, was awarded an honor· 
ary life membership In the Geo· 
logical Society of Iowa in recog· 
nition o( his achievements at the 
University and as uaiatant direc· 
tor of the Iowa Geological Sur. 
vey, at a recent meeting of Ihe 
lQCiety. 

$55. commitment. 
It also means that . the more However, the AFDC provisions 

than 75 million A.mencans who I have strong support in lhe House , 
pay Social Secunty taxes WIll particularly from Chairman Wil. 
have more withheld from their bur D. Mills ID·Ark.) of the 
pay in the ruture. Ways and Means Committee, and 

W"e Base Goi"g Up it may prove difficult to change 
FOI' those receiving more than lhem. 

$6.600. the increase will take ef· 
feet in 1968 since the taxable 
wage base will go up from $6,600 
to $7,800 in that year. 

Because of this increase in the 
wage base, future retirement 

Thieves Pass Up 
Food, Take Money 

benefits possible under lhe 5Y5' Several coin-operated machines 
tem will go up considerably on and off campus have bee n 
more than 13 per cent. Eventu. broken Into within the past few 
ally an individual may qualify I days, police said Friday. 
[or a $21~ monthly paym.ent com· A coffee machine in the Eng· 
pared With a $168 maxunum at lish.Philosophy Building was 
prescnt.. . broken into Tuesday and $77.50 

Democrahc leaders saId they was taken. Police said a master 
understand Johnson is certain to key probably was used si n c e 
approve the bill even though: Ihere was no marks on the lock. 

e It falls considerablY short 01 
the 15 per cent general increase 
and $70 monthly minimum he' 
proposed. 

- It does not Include the ma
jor expansion of medicare to cov· 
er disabled personll which he 
asked. 

e It contains light new con
Iro18 on the Aid to Famllies with 
Dependent Children (AFDC) pra
gram, the largest of the relief 
categories, which the adminis· 
tration strongly opposed. 

An undetermined amount of 
money was taken Friday from a 
coffee and cold drink machine 
at Veterans Hospital. 

The door to a milk machine 
at Macbride Hall was pried open 
F'riday and $84.45 plus the coin 
box was taken . Milk machines at 
East Hull, Mercy Hospital and 
Veterans Hospital were broken 
into Friday afternoon and an un· 
determined amount of money was 
taken from each. 

AFDC 0pp0Hd Police officers said they were 
The 11 Democrall and S Re· not sure if the same person was 

publicans who voted against the ' involved in all of the burglaries. 
compromise bill did 80 chiefly I They are investigating. 

SUNDAY AT - 1:30 - 4:40 - 8:00 

it pat'\IIaa'" metr\ICOlar 

- Ends Tonlte

!'EYE OF THE 
DEVIL" 

DavId Niven 

FEATURE AT - 1:40·3:37·5:34· 1:3[ - 9:33 

ON 
CLl~1 

lei 
AT 11". 

IIMPOftTANT I NO ON! UNoeR ." 
WILL at ADMiTTeD UpjU!SS 

ACCOM'ANIEO ay HIS PAReNT 
I ............. 

..... YL ... "1: •••• .U .... aN 
'" 1II_"~-"OII .... __ n 

WHa_ .F ..... DF 
V.Ra •••• 
"UULF? 

Gi'Oii'ol S!GAL' 1ANO'f DtNNl' 

• 

.,...,,, --.1II(;JO.a ~ ....... Il1O&. 

U' 611' n ' ,J .. '10' 

, ........ --_ ................. _ ... 
___ ... 2111.10"'" ...... _) 

,.. __ .. /Hf_,,"'_ 

The [ale.t teat hdin" of thl National Salety COWlci!', Com· 
miltee on Winter Drlvln, Hund. d llCl~ thaL lfJUlar tir .. 
on ,larl irl may takl dow lo ","e timllat fll1' to .lop .. on a 
dry pavemant. Thl Sal. Wintar Drivin, ~a.u. polota out 
thA t reg.rdl_ or the type of traction devire Ilmployed even 
with tire chailll-(ar a10wer than normal • .,..t. are a mUll on 
ky pavlmln"'. 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 
lOS. Dubuque 338·444~ 

I~OW SERVING YOU IN TWO 
LOCATIONS 

,I 

, 
I 
! 

,II 

I 

2nd LOCATION 

BIG liB" ONE HOUR CLEANERS 

THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 351·9850 
Lower Muscatine Road 

SHIRTS 
LAUNDERED TO 
IIPE RF ECTIOr~" 

FOLDED or ON HANGERS 

Mon., Dec. 18 Tues., Dec. 19 Wed., Dec. 20 

TROUSERS or SLACKS, 
PLAIN SKIRTS and SWEATERS 

$ .49 
for 
PLEATS EXTRA 

OPEN 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

AT 80TH LOCATIONS 

I NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 

CLEANING TO 4 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

~----' 

, 

'I 
.1, 

:I! 
::i 
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Mets Send Davis, Fisher 
To Chisox For Agee, Weis 

NEW YORK 1M - The Chicago Agee, a center fielder, and In
White Sox got the hitting and lielder AI Weis, bolh skilled play· 
pitching and the New York Mets ers defensively. 
the field ing Friday in a six-play- "We feel that Davis is one of 
er ~'aleball lrade featuring out- the belter hitters in baseball and 
fielders Tommie Agee and Tom- we think we have improved our 
my Davis and pitcher Jack Fish- offensive strength considerably," 
cr. said Ed Short, the White Sox 

The Sox, in the running for the general manager. 
American League pennant until Davis, 28 years old, had a .302 
Ihe final three days of last sea- batting average with 16 homers 
son, obtained Davis, two-time and 73 runs batted in while play
National League batting cham- ing left field in his one season 
pion, and Fisher, a vet era n with the Mets. He was acquired 
right·handed slarter. from Los Angeles where he top-

Two minor leaguers, pitcher ped the NL in batting with .346 
Billy Wynne and catcher D i c k in 1962 and .326 in 1963. 
"Buddy" Booker, also moved to Agee. 25, hit .234 with 14 hom
Chicago in the transaction com- ers and 52 RBI last season. He 
pleted less than 12 hours before struck out 129 times, third high
Ule midnight deadline for inter- I est total in the AL, and made the 
league trading. most errOrs amonl1 AL outfield· 

The last·place Mets acquired ers. 11. 
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TODAY ON WSUI 

OUNDEDleP< 

• Edith Piaf and Mireille Ma
thieu are heard on "Paroles et 
Musique" at 8 p.m. 

• "The General Hospital of 
Dong-Dong" is tonight's story on 
Radio Workshop at 8:30. 

Hawkeye, Bulldog Cagers 
Match Speed Games Tonight 

Drake and Iowa basketball 
teams match speed games here 
tonight at 7:30 in their only meet
ing of the season. 

The Bulldogs are an explosive 
offensive team. In their first 
three games - all of them vic
tories - they averaged 98 points 
per game. 

probably looking ahead to the 
Hawkeyes Thursday night when 
they were beaten by Iowa State. 

Coaches Are Riva ls 
Drake COach Maury John has 

never beaten Ralph Miller . The 
two coaches were rivals in the 
Missouri Valley Conference when 
Miller coached at Wichita. 

Thursday night, however, they ProbQble lineups 
were beaten by Iowa State and IOWA pos. DRAKI 
were held well below their of- WUUams (6-3) F Pulliam (6-5) 
fensive average. The Cyclones Breedlove (8·51'.) F Wise 16-5) Jensen (6-9) G Odom (6-8) 
won 88-83. Norman (6-3) G McCarter (6.3l 

'k f t b k d Philips (6-3) G Draper (5·11 Drake h es to as rea an Time and place: Iowa Field House, 
has been relying upon balanced 17: ¥'IC~;:r. : Reserved seal Uckels, ~ 
scormg. Two startcrs last year, each, on sale In Field House Lobby 
Willie McCarter and Dolph Pul- prior 10 game. 
!iam, are consistent scorers and 
rebounders. McCarter scored 28 .Iowa has ~on ali four. games 
points in Dake' s loss to Iowa With Drake slOce the series was 
Slate renewed two years ago. And 

. Drake Is Big John called last year's loss in 
Des Moines the most disappoint· 

"The Bulldogs are about as iog in his coaching career. 
big, but are much quicker and 
fasler than last year's team," re- Junior college transfers Wi!
ports Iowa Coach Ralph Miller. lie Wise from San Francisco City 
They seem to use the fast break College and guard Don Draper 
quite a bit. McCarter and Pul- from Coffeyville, Kan., have giv
!iam are very good." en Drake added strength this 

times. Michigan State has a two
game yield of 58 . 

Miller describes Texas-EI Paso 
as a club similar in style to 
Southern lllinois - good defen· 
sively and deliberate on offense. 

The Miners have two of the 
players that Iowa met in the 
final game of the Sun Bowl tour
nament two years ago, Willie 
Worsley and Willie Cager. The 
team beat Kentucky for the na
tional title that year. 

Olympic Boss 
Calls Charges 
Monstrous Lie 

LAUSANNE, Switzerland 1M -
Avery Brundage, president of the 
International Olympic Committee, 
said Friday it is "a monstrous 
lie" to call him anti-Semitic or 
anti-Negro. 

Hawkeye Wrestlers, Gymnasts 
Record Impressi ve Victories 

Iowa's wrestling and gymnas
tics teams kicked off their holi
day seasons with impressive vic
tories in Big 10 dual meet com
petition Friday night in the Fl, 'i 
House. The wrestlers won 27-6, 
the gymnasts 189.6-175.1. 

The wrestlers reeled off seven 
victories in the nine weight di
visions, including decision wins 
by sophomores Dave Mayberry 
and Joe Carstensen and a pin 
by heavyweight Dale Stearns, 
competing for the first time this 
season aiter being sidelined with 
a rib injury. 

The victory was the Hawks' 

seventh in a row over the IlIini the Hawks in only one event -
in the annual December meeting long horse - where the Badgers 
of the two teams. earned a first place tie and third 

Iowa now is 3-1 and Illinois 0- place finish . 
1. The Hawks have already beat- Impressive Iowa finishes were 
en Purdue and Bowling Green. by senior Mark Slatten, who out
Their only loss was to Indiana. pointed AlI·America side horses 

The wrestlers will be idle un· teammate Keith McCanless with 
til Dec, 29 when they compete in a 9-7 rating, sophomores Jim 
tbe Midlands Tournament at La- , Morlan and Jerry Bonney and 
Grange, 111. senior Neil Schmitt. 

The gymnasts, in quest of Morlan and Bonney paced the 
their second consecutive Big 10 Hawks to a. 26.7-24.9 . ~ictory 00 
title, placed first in all seven the tra".'~olm~, a position Coach 
events in their first dual meet Sam Bailie sa id the Hawks must 
of the season against Wisconsin. improve if they are to repeat as 

Wisconsin managed to outpoint conference champs. 

University Bulletin Board 
Co-captain Schmitt proved the 

most versatile performer wit h 
five finishes in the top three in
cluding a first on lhe horizontal 
bar . Univer.lty Bulletin BOlrd no· 

tius must be received at The 
Deily Iowan office, 201 Commu· 
nicatlons Cent.r, by noon of the 
day before publicetion. They 
must be typed Ind signed by In 
adviser or officer of the organl. 
zation being publicized. Purely 
social functions are net eligibl. 
for this stctlon. 

MAIN LIBRARY VACATION 
HOURS : Monday - Friday, 7:30 
a.m.-10 p.m.; Saturday, 7:30 a.m" 
noon ; Sunday, Closed; Dec. 24-
26, 31, Jan. 1, closed. Regular 
hours will resume Jan. 2. 

THE SPECIAL PH .D GERMAN 
EXAMINATION will be given 
Jan. 4, from 1:30-4:30 p.m. in 214 
Macbride Hall. This eltam is for 
those students who have made 
prior arrangements to prepare 
the work privately. Bring books 
and articles and 10 cards to the 
exam. All those students who 
plan to take the exam must reg
ister prior to Jan . 4, 103 Schaef
fer Hall. 

UNION ACTIVITIES CENTER 
hours : Monday-Friday, 8 a.m. to 
10 p.m.; Saturday, 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Sunday, noon to 10 p.m. 

Bob Dickson, who won AIl
America honors as an all·around 
specialist last year, did not com
pete in Friday's meet because of 
a minor shoulder injury. He is 
expected to rejoin the team af
ter the holidays. 

The Hawks will have t he i r 
second dual meet of the week
end at 10:30 this morning when 
they square off with Indiana in 
the north gym of the Field House. 

GYMNASTICS 
Lon, Horse - I. Rich Scorza, I, 

and Bob Hennecke. W; 2. Jerry Bon. 
ney I. WInning score- 9.05. 

Floor ExercIse - 1. Paul Oml I: 2. 

• Living with a grade point 
average will be discussed by 
Clarence Andrews, associate pro
fessor of English and local sec· 
retary of Phi Beta Kappa, and 
three University honors students 
at 8:30 a.m. 

• "Man Of La Mancha" is the 
musical at 9 a .m. 

ATHLETIC EVENTS 
To day - Gymnastics: Indi

ana, 10 :30 a.m., Field House. 

Miller regards Drake and the season. McCarter and Wise have 
University of TeKas at EI Paso, been the leading scorers with 22.2 
Iowa's Monday night opponent and 13.3 aver~ges respectively. 
as being, "perhaps stronger than Miller will start the same line
our first two opponents. We must up that opened Iowa's two victor
definitely play a fine ball game ies : Williams anp BreedlOVE: at 
if we are to win." forward; Jensen at center; and 

Iowa hasn 't played a regular Philip! and Norman at guard. 
game since beating Southern II· Reserves Dick Agnew, forward , 
linois Dec. 4. Last Saturday the Chad Calabria, guard and center 
Hawks whipped the freshmen in Joe Bergman should see plenty 
a ragged exhibition 95-56. of action. Calabria is Iowa's sec-

He told an interviewer his long 
record as a sports official was 
the best reply tl charges made 
against him by Black Power 
leaders in the United States. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM in the 
"M~ record speaks for itself," I Field House will observe the .fol. 

he said. lowing hours dUrIng vacation: 

PAR E NT S COOPERATIVE 
Babysitting League: For member
ship information, caU Mrs. Ron· 
aId Osborne. 337·9435. Members 
desiring sitters, call Mrs. Noel 
Owers, 338-7355, 

Nell SchmItt, I: 3. Roger Nel.t, I 
and Don Dunfield, W. Score-9.0. 

Side Horse - 1. Marc Slotten, J; 2. 
Keith McCanless, I: 3. Nell Schmltl, 
I and John Russo, W. Score-9.7. 

• The International Holiday 
Spirit is presented on "Impres· 
sion," this morning's program 
featuring the International Sing
ers and Players performing songs 
and recreating world wide cele
brations at 10 a.m. 

T 0 day - Basketball: Drake, 
7:30 p.m., Field House. 

Monday - Basketball : Univer
sity of Texas, EI Paso (TeKas 
Western) 7:30 p.m ., Field House. 

SPECIAL EVENTS 

It probably wasn't easy for ond high scorer with 29 points, 
lhe v a r sit y to "get up" for trailing only Williams. 
the freshman game. Still, th e Williams Leads 

The accusation against Brund- Saturday-Sunday, closed; Mon· 
age came from Dr. Harry Ed- day-Friday, 8 a.m.-5:30 p.m.; Dec. 
wards, a San Jose State College 23-26, closed Dec. 27-29, 8 a.m .• 
professor and head of a boycott 5:30 p.m.; Dec. 30·Jan. 1, closed. 
committee. He said Brundage Regular hours will resume Jan. 2 
owns and operates a country 
club in Santa Barbara, CaliC., 
where no Negroes or Jews are 
allowed to use the facilities. 

MALE STUDENTS wishing to 
take the eKemption tests for phys. 
ical education skills must register 
for these tests by Wednesday, 
Jan. 3, in 122 Field House, where 
additional information concerning 
these tests may be obtained. Male 
students who have not registered 
by Jan . 3rd will not be permitted 
to take the eKemption tests in 
physical education skills during 
the first semester of the 1967-68 
school year. 

Trampoline - l . Jim Morlan, I; 2. 
Jerry Bonney, Ii 3. Don Uffleman, I. 
Score-9.1. 

Horizontal Bar - J. NeU Schmitt, 
Jj 2. Phll Farnham, J; 3. RIch Scorn, 
I. Score-9.5. 

ParaUel Ba .. - I. ArnIe Luar, I' 
2. Nell SchmItt. r; 3. Roger Nelst, r. 
Score-8.95. 

• Bill Keough of the Writers 
Workshop talks about Istanbul 
and James Baldwin in an inter· 
view at 1:30 p.m. 

• C h e k 0 v's "Three Sist
ers" with Paul Scofield and Lynn 
Redgrave will be heard at 2 p.m. 

• The Cleveland Orchestra 
opens this evening's concert with 
Walter Piston's Symphonic Pre· 
lude at 6. 

, 
T 0 day - Beginning of Holi

day R ~ess, 12:20 p.m. 

WSUt SPECIALS 
Tad a y - "The General Hos

pital of Dong·Dong," Fernand 
Com bet's story in a new transla
tion, 8:30 pm. 

Monday - "Deutsche Weinh· 
nachten," a German program, 7 
p.m. 

EXHIBITS 
Now·Jan. 4 - School of Art 

Exhiuit: Work of Three Visiting 
Artists, Art Building Main (;al-

Hawkeyes should have played Williams has scored 34 points 
better than they did. They missed for a 17.0 average. But he has 
several layups and threw the ball still not demonstrated the seor· 
away over 20 times against an ing touch he displayed last year 
untested team of youngsters. as a junior. 

Chris Philips and Ron Norman Iowa has been scoring at a 70-
did shoot well from outside. But point average per game. The 
regulars Huston Breedlove and Hawkeyes have yielded an aver· 
Sam Williams turned in Jacklust- age of 61 points to their oppon
er performances. Sophomore cen- ents. Their defensive average 
ter Dick Jensen still did not dis- ranks them third among Big 1~ 
play the aggressiveness he must teams. 
develop. Illinois has the best defensive 

Drake ought to be ready for average of 55.5 per game. But 
this game. The Bulldogs were the IlIini have played only two 

Brundage said he owns the 
Montecito Country Club, a golf 
club near Santa Barbara, but 
takes no part in running the 
club. 

"The club is entirely run by 
the members and I have nothing 
whatever to do with its opera
tion," he said . "I only go there 
two or three times a year and I 
haven 't played golf in 40 years." 

D AILY 
IOWAN 

Advertising Rates 
Yhree Days ......... 18c • Word 
Six Days 22c a Word 
Ten Days ........... 26c • Wore 
One Month .......... SOc • Word 

Minimum Ad 10 't'!~rds 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY A[JS 
One Insertion a Month .. $1.50' 
Pive insertions a Month .. $1.30' 

Ten Insertions a Month $1.20' 
• Rates for Each Column Inch 

PHONE 337·4191 

WANrED 

PHOTOGRAPHER WANTED - need 
copIes of 80 photographs one hall 

lnch to five Inch 336·2970 12·20 

TYPING SERVICE 

NORTHWEST SECRETARIAL Serv., 
Quad Cllles, Elec. IBM ca rbon rib· 

bOil, symbOlS. Dav. 326·3060. 12-22 

BETTY 'THOMPSON - ElectrIC 
theses and long papers. ExperJ

cr.cPd. 338·5600. ----ELECTRIC. experleraced secretary. 
Thes.s, e:.c. 338-5491 days, 351· 

~~cnJIIJl~':..' ______ _ 

I;!..>:CTRIC. EXPERIENCED, the.es 
term papers, manuscripts etc. Call 

338·6152. tin 
CALL 338·7692 AND weekends, for 

experIenced electric typing .erv· 
lee. Want papers of any length. 10 
I" ~.' or le6s In by 7 p.m. completed 
same evening. Un 
EXPERIE~CEDTHESES typist. IBM 

Electric. carbon rJbbon, 6ymbals. 
351·5027. tin 
TERM PAPEnS. Theses. dissertations, 

edIUn.:, experience. 35 cents per 
page. 3364647. lCn 
ACROSS FROM- CAMPUS. Expe:'!· 

enced electric typIng service. Short 
papers a specially. Call 398-483ll eve· 
nlngs. Un 
JERR Y NY ALL - ElectrIC 18\1 typ-

In2 scrvlce. I'Io<>ne 338.1330. 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER, ex perl· 

cnced secretal'\'. Dial 3984709. 12·29 
TYPING - SEF.VII .E -- experienced. 

Klectric typewriter with carbon 
ribbon. Call 338·4564. 
)IARY V. BURNS: typing, L,lmeo

graphIng, Notary Public. 41 5 Iowa 
gtate Bank BulldlnJ/. 937-2656. 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - Short 

papers and theses. 337.7772. Ifn 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Thes~s 

and short pap en. Dial 337·3643 
12·16AR 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - theses, 
dlsserlatlons, letters, short papers 

and manuscripts. 337·7988. 12·22AR 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Shortpa· 

pers. Phone 338·4512 afler 5: 15 
~~ 12~ 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - theses 
and lerm papel'S. Col1ege gradu· 

ate. experienced. 351·l735. AR 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST: you name 

It, I'll type Lt. Dial 337-4502 aIter 
12 p.m. 
TlmM PAPER, book reports" theses, 

dillos, elc. Expe rlenced. <.;al1 338· 
1858. AR 
n;HRY NYALL - Eleclrlc IBM typo 

Ing service. Phone 3~8·1330. trn 
HETTY THOMPSON - ElectriC; Ihe· 

s('!; and long papers. Experienced. 
~~I'·.'MO. Un 
TE'l\l P,WEllS,lheses, dlssertallons, 

cdllinA. experIence. 35 cenls pter 
page. 338·4647. In 
t;L't«;T·U IC TYPING - short, lerm, 

lhl'!;(ts. rust service. Experienced. 
CRll 3381468. A.R. 

F, I ECTH IC TYPING! carbon ribbon, 
OJ mbal , any len~ h, experienced. 

phone 338.3765, A.R. 

LOST AND FOIJND 

LOST - l:IROWN/WHITE furry pony 
handbag. Sentimenlal value. Large 

reward. 353·2645. 12·l6 
LOST - RED ZIPPER- brief case: 

APPROVED ROOtf.S 

2 DOUBLE ROOMS. Men. C Jokln. 
prlvlleges. Walking distance. 337. 

7141. tin 

HOI~SES FOR RENT 

--iO'OMsFOi'iENT-. \ ___ CHILD CARE 

SINGLE AND DOUBLE room, down· I BABYSITTER W ANTED my borne 
town $35.00 .nd $45.00. Males. 351' 1 evenlne •. Can exchange lor raom 

3355 days. tfn & board. 338-7035 day.. Ifn 

FURNISHED DOUBLY. room, men, HELP WANTED cooking, caU 337·5~13 or .38·5152 . ____ _ 
after 6 p.m. Ifn 

Valuable noles InsIde. Reward. 351· 
6092. 12·16 
LOST - WALLET wIth studenl Iden· 

tlllcaUon. Reward. 338·0114. 12-19 
MALE GRADlJ/.c"; TO share farln PART TIME HELP WANTED. Ap. 

house ncar Wen Brancb. 643·5441 APPROVED ROOM. Girls. Close In. prox. 4 hours pcr day. No experl· 
$37.00. 338-2260. ence necessary . Call 353·5414 School jo'OUND - MANS wrIst watch. Must 

describe to claim. Phone 338·1401. 
12·16 MOBILE HOMES 

LOST - ANGORA WHITE~ "'\:;0 ELt..!AR. lO'x52', alr COndHI{)'1ed, 
with brown C010rl"f on head. new carp()t, skirted, exttas 338-

Dodge, Church area. 33 ~2.~ 1779 
LOST: REDDISH BROWN and black 1::9'::60=--A~M=E=R"'I(""'A""N~8""'7""~0"".""N""e-w-g-aJ lur-

cat. Has Identillcatlon tag. Named ace ney ' oarpetlnll. CaU 338.8646 
Heal", Gone over X·mas. Please take I p:le- ' 6:Ql, p.m. 
cal to shelter at III E. Kirkwood. - .~::.:.:"!:':=-_"-~~ --
Rewsrd. l2·23 F'lI SALE 10'x53', 2 ben:oom, 
LOST ' KITTEN 0 bl k d with Washer·dryer ~37 -9795 Son 

while in the' aJ'::n~~ \v:ae :~d Aire. __ _ 
Arthur. Plea .. call 351·1219. 12·20 6'x23' , ELCAR, excellent eondillon, 

completely furnlslled . $695. Call 
351-6335. MISC. FOR SALE 

FOR SALE - Student study desk, 
$7.50; Exercise bike, $5.00' Good 

Ironing board, $1.50. 610 E. Church. 
USED SMITH·CORONA porlable tYpe. 

writer. Excellent condItion. $55.00. 
410 N. Dubuque Apt. 1. 12·16 
19k TASCO mlcrr,scope. BinOCUlar. 

" objective, ~ s.:ts of oculars me· 
ehanlcal .tage. Excellent cond\Uun. 
1300. Phone 338-6705 alter 5:00. 

PETS -----------SOME GERMAN SHEPHERD pupple£ 
lett at $10 "lid $15.00, 353·3336 or 

Oxford 628-415l1. 12·19 

WHO D'JES In 

NEED A BARTENDER and waltre,s 
for your holiday parly? 35l·1239. 

REDUCE SAFE slmole and fa.t With 12·21 
GoBes. table!s. r nlY 98c at LubIn's 5-STRING BANJO LESSONS. 447. 

Self Service Drug 5345, Springville. 12.20 
RCA AM·FM short wave portable. 1-- ------

Superb Call 643·2669 We81 Braoch IRONINGS - Student boys and 
mornings: girls. 100' Rochester 337·2824. Ifn 
SPORT COAT $16' .amsonlte sull. PRINTING, TYPING, proofreading, 

case $10' blaler $10' sweators edIting, rewrlUog, Christmas let-
medIum. large. $3.$8: boot., 51.e 10.,.; ters. 338·133Q. Evenings 3311-6438. Ifn 
- exceUenl condition '7. 351_9SS1 6 DIAPER RENTAL service by New 
p.m ,- 8 p.m. Process Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. 
CARRY YOUR BABY on your back. p~h~0~ne~33;;7",-96~66~. -;-;;;;;;-==:-:;:;-;:= 

Phone 351-1704 mornings - eve- ELECTRIC SHA VER repair. M·hour 
I1lngs. AR "".vIce. Meyer'a Barber Shop. 
USED R & R equipment: bass gul· DIAPER RENTAL servIce by New 

lor, lender echo Chamber. IS" ProceSs Laoudl'1. 313 S. Dubuque. 
Coax Altee speaker In EV cabinet. ;.p:;ho:::n:::e~33::.7-.;.96~66~.=---;:-....",..-_;::-:-:-::;-
338·9061. 12·16 SEWING AND alterations. Experl. 
GOYA 12 STRING FLAT top gUitar. enced. CaU 351_6746. Beverly Bot· 

Phone 338·2541 a!ler 3:30. tin tolIsOl1, 4)4 Brown. 
STEREOS FOR RENT AND SALE-:- FOLK GUITAR lessoos, 337·9413. 

CaU 351·3255 after 6 p.m. week· 
days - anytime weekends. 1·31 
WEDDING DRESS - size t2;>Yhlle 

stra pless formal (12), pink & white 
cocktaU, new toasterb portable hand 
mixer, playpen·pad, aby bed·bump· 
er) 3 piece H I-FI - coffee table, 
end table, exlra speaker. 626·2706. 

12-21 
MUST SELL Immedlalely complete 

Sony video tape recordIng outfIt. 
A real barg.ln. Includes Viewing 
monitor and TV camera. ThIs outfll 
relalls at $1,400.00. Will lake besl 
offer. Call 338·8455. 12·20 
KODAK PifOTO FLOODLIGHTS with 

tripod, Iypewrlter, h.lrdryer. cor· 
lee table. 338·6289. 12·16 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

1962 1D19 CITROEN. Brown, white. 
RadiO II eater. hydraulic suspen· 

s1on. Good mechar.ical condillon. 
Cheap. 351·6597. 
B~IW 11161·R60. Excellent conditiOn. 

lOW mlleag •. $725.00 337·4713 Eve
nings. 915 C Westhampton. 12·21 
FOR SALE: 11185 Slrr.ca Coupe, Ber· 

tone body, radIo, wlrranty, 351· 
3699 arte r 5 p.m. 

ELECTRIC SHAVER repair. 24·hour 
service. Meyer's Barber Shop. 

12·16 
DIAPER RENTAL sculce by Ne",. 

Process Laundry. 313 S. Dubu que. 
Phone 337·9666. 11-l6tin 
FL'.JNKING MATH OR STATISTICS? 

Can Janel 338·9306. Ifn 

DAVE'S MUSIC CO. 
Christmas Hour. 
Open 'til 9 p.m. 
Mon. thru Set. 

712 5th St., Coralville 
337·9897 

• GUITAR LESSONS • 
aeglnning through Advinci 

Folk . Rock . Jill 

Renl.ls Avall.ble 

Bill Hill Music Studio & Sal .. 
14V. South Dubuque 351 ·1131 

1967 TR4, 5,000 mlles - owner must 
sell . Cedar RapIds 383-4050. 1221 MELROSE DAY CARE 

CENTER 
1966 MG 4 DR. SEDAN. '1250.00. 351· 701 Melrose Avt. 

2244 after 5::Mi p.m. For children 3 and 4 yea .. 
1063 SCOUT - 4 wheel drive, snow 1 • 5 Monday · Friday 

plOW. ExceUent condlUon. After PI.nned program · hot lunch 
5:30 338·58l3. 12·14 Phona 331·1105 

I.m. openings now and _and 1960 CHEVROLET 4 door sedan 338· .. mu ter. 
4047 before 2:30 p.m. 12·21 ............. _ = - '---====::==~~ ~ - .~ -.=::::=-

IGNtrtON 
CARBUREI:lRS 

GENERATORS STARfERS 
Brlllgs & Stratton Moton 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
121 S. Dulluque Dial 331 ·5123 

MONEY LOANED 

Diamonds, Clmer .. , Gun" 
Typewriters, Wateh .. , 

Lugtllge, Musical tnstrument. 
HOCK-EYE LOAN 

Dial 337-4S3S 

of Journalism. 12·22 
SINGLE AIR-CONDITIONED room WANTED _ COED for housework 

for male . Across street :rom cam· and child care two hall days a 
pus. $50.00. I nqulr~ "' JaCkSOn", week. 338·0704. 12.19 
China and Glft. 11 E. Washln~ton. QUESTIONNAIRE CODERS full or 
ROOM FOR RENT _ C,ose In. Male pari time durln8 holldays. No ex; 

337.2573 till perlence necessary. Call 353·3033 
. Monday or Tues. l .. b Cor Polltlcal 

ROO¥.S FOR GRADUATE MEN. research . 12·19 
W .Iklng dlst.~ce to campus. CslI 

337·5487 before 2 or after 7:00. tfn 
MENS ~ double with kitchen . 331 

N. GJlbert. 337-5726. 338-8226. III' 
MALE - NICE QUIET room non· 

smoker. Phone 3."J-25I~. tin 
ROOM FOR RENT -Close iii.'MIle: 
337.2573. lIn 

APAR'(MENTS FOR F.ENT 

QUIET FURNISHED apt. lor 2, 3 or 
4 adults. 337·3265. 12·23 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY - gIrl to 
share large convenJenUy located 

apt. wIth 3 girl'. Inexpensive. 351· 
2733. 12-19 
QUIET FEMALE IIraduat. student 

over 22 to share 8 room furnished 
house with S other girls. 338·6678 
after 6 p.m. 12-21 
WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE apart· 

ments, furnished or unfurnished. 
fiwy. No. 6 W. Coralvl11e 397·5297 
WANTED - MALE roommate to 

sbare very nice apartment close to 
campus. $40 monlhly. 351·6672 or 337· 
2311. 12·20 
;AtMEDlATE POSSESSION - new 1 

bedroom unfurnIshed aparlment. 
StoveJ refrl,erator, carpeting, drapes, 
alr·condltloned. 338·5363 or 3384885. 
WESTSIDE - LUXURY furnIshed 

eWclency. He.t and wlter paid. 
Com. to 945 Crest, Apt. 3A 7·9 p.m. 
weekdays or caU 351-2538. tIn 
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED, drapes, 

carpeting. Patio, complete kitchen. 
Laundry faelllties swimmIng pool . 
Alr condltloned. Country Club Place 
Apt. 351·5122. 
NiCE 2 BEDROOM furnished or un· 

furnished In Coralvllle, now rent· 
lng. Park Fair, Inc. 338·.201 or 33:· 
9160. 12·16AR 
WANTED lemale 10 share apt. with 

I olher. 338·8739 after 7, 12·20 

fEMALE HELP 

SECRETARY WANTED. Clean mod· 
ern ofilce. Secretary to deparlmelll 

head . Inquire - Dept. of PhysIology, 
214 Med Labs. 1·2 
WAJTREr,S ,WA1I1~i:D ' toll or part 

time. .pply In person. Bamboo Inn. 
131 So. Dubuque. 

NEEDED - NURSE AIDS 7 a.m.·3:BO 
p.m. and 11 p.m .. 7 a.m. Full and 

pari lime. Wlll tr ~.n . Call Mrs. Ha· 
man - low. City Care Center 398· 
3668. tfn 

WANTED 
FEMALE 

PRODUCTION 
WORKERS 

7 I .m. - 3:30 p.m. 
3:30 - Midnight 

10:10 p.m. - 7 ".m, 

Apply 

OWENS 
BRUSH 

COMPANY 
"An Equal 

Opportunity Employer" 

Are you interested in an opportunity for 
challenging, rewarding work where you 
CQn contribute to the solution of today's 
great sociQI problems? 

We have openings for young women 
with college and social work experi~nce 
to supervise and counsel disadvantaged 
~irls in a Residential Educational Program, 

Write: 
J. A. BENGOUGH 

MQnQger.Personnel RelQtions 
Clinton Job Corps Center, 

2602 N. 4th Street, 
Clinton, 10WQ 52732 

(OperQted for the Office of Economic Op· 
portunif¥ by GenerQI LeQrning CorporQtion, 
~'ne Educational AffiliQte of Time Inc., Qnd 
the General Electric Co.) 

HANDBALL COURT reserva· 
tions can be made -at the follow
ing times during vacation : Sat
urday-Sunday, closed; Monday· 
Friday, 8:30 a.m.-4 :3O p.m.; Dec. 
23-26, closed; Dec. 27-29, 8:30 
a.m.-4:3O p.m.; Dec. 3O-Jan. 1, 
closed. Regular h 0 u r 8 resume 
Jan. 2. 

WEIGHT ROOM, GOLF AND 
ARCHERY areas in the Field 
House will be closed over vaca· 
tion with the exception of the fol· 
lowing times; Dec. 19 and Dec. 
21, 3:30·5:30 p.m. 

FIE L 0 HOUSE SERVICE 
AREA will observe the following 
vacation schedule: Saturday·Sun
day, closed; Monday-Friday. 8 
a.m.-6 p.m. ; Dec. 23·26, closed; 
Dec. 27-29, 8 a.m.·6 p.m.; Dec. 
30-Jan. I, closed. Regular hours 
resume Jan. 2. 

FIELD HOUSE POOL will be 
closed during vacation. Regular 
hours resume Jan . 2. 

PSYCHOPATHIC HOSPITAL is 
developing a treatment program 
for male homosexuals and young 
men with homosexual preoccu

ODD JOBS for women are 
available at the Financial Aids 
Office. Housekeeping jobs are 
available at $1.25 an hour, and 
babysitting jobs, 50 cents an hour. 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: 
Monday·Friday, 7:30 a.m.-2 a.m.; 
Saturday, 8 a.m.-midnight ; Sun
day, 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. Computer 
room window will be open MOD
day-Friday, 8 a.m.-midnight. Data 
room phone, 353-3580, Debugger 
phone , 353-4053. 

PLAY NIGHTS at the Field 
House will be Tuesday and Friday 
from 7:30·9:30 p.m. when no home 
varsity contest is scheduled. Open 
to all students, faculty, staff and 
their spouses. 

pations. Young men who desire FAMIL Y NIGHT at the Field 
further information should write House will be Wednesday from 
for an appointment time to Box 7:15-9 :15 when no home varsity 
163, 500 Newton Road, Iowa City, contest is scheduled. Open to all 
or. call ~53·3~7 . All ,information students, faculty , staff, their I 
''''111 be 10 Stflct conl1dence. I spouses and children. Children 

-- may come only with their par-
THE SWIMMING POOL in the ents and must leave when their 

Women 's Gymnasium will be open parents leave . 
for recreationa I swimming Mon· 
day through Friday, 4:15 to 5: 15 
p.m. This is open to women stu
dents , women stafr, women facul· 
ty and faculty wives. 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS: 
Monday·Friday, 8 a.m. to noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m.; closed Satur
days and Sundays. 

StU! Ring. - J. Don Hatch, 1; 2. 
Paul Oml, r; 3. NeU Schmitt, I. Score 
- 9.4. 

WRESTLING 
123 - Ray Pastorino, I, plnned Gor· 

don Brenne, Ill ., 2:56. 
130 - Dave Mayberry, J, decisloned 

Ernie Wright Dt., 6'(). 
137 - Joe Carstensen, 1, declsloned 

Denny Rotl, Ill., 6·0. 
145 - Chuck Marshell, Ill., declo 

aloned John irvIne, J, 9-5. 
152 - Bob Loffredo, m., decisloned 

Jlm Danielson, 1 10·5. 
160 - RIch Mihal I, declsloned 

Bruce KIrkpatrIck, U\.. 9-2. 
167 - Pbll Henning, I, declsloned 

Roger May, m .. 8·2. 
177 - Verlyn Strellner, I, pInned 

Kerry Anderson, m., 5:55. 
Heavyweight - Dale Stearns. I, 

pInned Bart Macomber, 111., 5:00. 

LIONS SWEEP-

DETROIT !A'1 - Lem Barney and 
Mel Farr, roommates off the 
field, completed a sweep of the 
National Football League's rook· 
ie of the year honors for the De· 
troit Lions Friday when Barney 
was named defensive rookie of 
the year. ' 

Farr, a strapping A1l·Ameri
can halfback from UCLA, took 
offensive rookie of the year hon
ors in a survey at sportswriters 
and sportscasters, three from 
each league city, Thursday. 

Highway 6 West 

. , 
1\~' 

For Cutting Everything Including 
Capers . • • Oritz Electric Scissors! 

.nd th.y cost 
• v.ry tiny 5.88 

Watch the . xcitement end the pleasure when she opens this giftl 
Here's the only truly new way-to-cut si nce scissofs themselves ..• 
easy, accurate, comfortable to hold, non-tiring and so efficient for 
all fabrics! Not godgets or '3immicks, these ere modern wonders 
rea lly wanted by the lody who loves to sew. Don't let her wait 
another minute: come, get hers now! 

.. 

.' 

• 

• 

3 u.s. J 
Repo 
Shot Do 
Hanoi Reports 8 
In New Bombing 

SAIGON !A'1 - U.S. planes 
key Norlh Vietnamese tar 
day afler Red jet pilots, 
skill and aggressiveness, shot 
Amel'lcan planes Sunday, the 
mand said . A third plane was 
ground fire and U.S. pilots 
a proLable MIG kill , the 

No details of the new raids 
Ilounced, uu. the Nortb 
l~iloned eight more U.S. 
shot from the skies - fi ve 
ilnl of Hanoi, two over the 
phong and the eighth between 
ClUes. 

Only one of the fi ve 
aboilrd the three planes 
clay was rescued, the U.S. 
Air Force officers appeared 
u4Iuncing the U.S. losses. 

Gates Opened 
Since a freakish break in 

rams opened the gates for new 
raids on the North , MIG pilots 
down three U.S. jets in five 
Sunday, the U.S. Command 

Briefing officers reported 
nist fliers have abandoned 
of lurking along the edges 
formations to pick off 
have actively sought "n.,(;nh,o 

Americans. 
One pilot in an old and slower 

shot down a U.S. Air Force F4 
th, speediest plane in the U.S. 
Vietnam. An Fl05 . 
from the skies by the faster 

The plane reported downed by 
(ire was anl)\her Phantom. 1t wa~ 
over (he southern part of North 
One crewman was killed and 
was rescued. 

Claim To Be Probed 
The claim of one probable MIG 

the Air Force will have to be 
by a board taking testimony from 

U.S. records list 36 American 
and 99 MlGs shot down in aerial 
so far in the war. Total U.S. 
over North Vietnam are reported 
U.S. at 765. 

The U.S. raiders Sunday scored 
two important airfields, Kep, 38 
northeast of Hanoi , and Phuo 
miles northwest of the capital, it 
ported. 

The Air Force also reported 
strikes on missile sites and rail 
in the Hanoi-Haiphong area and 
porlant bridge compleK between the 
cities. 

High Court 
Against 

trespass. 
Additionally, it swung to the 

that the Fourth Ameudment's nl·n,Ip.I'I:iri 
against "unreasonable searches 
zures" pertains to people, not just 

The ruling dominated the court's 
session until Jan. 15. 

INDIAN HUNT - Air Fore. crewmen ".. 
for food and medical .upply missions to N_ 
ona·Nlw Mexico "'Hrvatlon. Most IlrcrlF 
duced vlslbllily from the ,now storm whlc'
Some hellcopt,rs did ",ach a coupl. of 1n1. 




